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Q] і OCEAN HORROR. 1 1л«в Mrs. C. F. Molntoeb, from Hon* Kong: 
L. Horn, from Shanghai.

The bodies of eleven victims lie at the
П^Тга? її” eWiT

Wakefield, aged 60, a native of New York, 
widow of the late 8. B. Wakefield of Uafc- 
.totdi Mrs. Alfred Hart of Manila; Charles 
Dowdall, a barrister, of Shanghai; Edward 
Berwick, a German, 46 years old, San Fran
cisco; Angello Guslno; Mrs. Julia Doberman, 
stewardess on the Rio; a Japanese identified 
as the engineer’s mess boy; four identified 
Chinese.

Name, of the Passengers Who Wore «ЛКЯВЛП» ЙЙ’ tUt 
On the Ill-Fated Vessel тшіґen”* o1^°V,£fk н'и,СЛЇГ°і«7-

per, newspaper man of Nagasaki; D. H. 
bong, produce shipper of Petaltima ; Capiam 

Hocht, German army officer ; Wm. Bran- 
London stock exchange broker ; Mies 

Frances Ripley, seamstress, San Francisco; 
Robert Holts, German merchant, Shanghai; 
(Mdlle Gabrlelle Lehrn, French maid, of San 
Francises; Mrs. Kate West, Red Cross 
nurse, of San Francisco; Wm. E. Cgsper, 
fireman on sick leave from the transport 
Lawton; E. C. Howell, ex-soldier from Hong 
Kong, homeward bound; J. Wade, Japanese 
professor from Honolulu. Fifteen Chinese

STRATHCONAS. TRY
WHITE’S

Ці.; г.і
і.

Over Hundred lives Lost on 

Rio de Janeiro.

t Ifourwring- 

èrs are bet

ter than oth

er peoples’, 

there’s a rea

son. Come 

in and we 

will tell you.

They Left Liverpool on the Nu- 

midian Today Cough Drops,
They are a Sure. Cure.And Will Land at Halifax—About a 

Hundred Remain in England 

.» ; for a Time.
Our Coeoanut Oakea are the beat on 

the market. Ask for a sample.Mu
der.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 88.-R. P. 
Schwerin, vice-president and general 
manager of the Paelflc Mail Steamship 
company, In dtaouMlng the lose of 
Rio De Janeiro, said he «bought 
blame was due to Captain Ward In 
bringing his veesel in during a (fog.

"Time end again," eald Mr. Schwerin, 
"we have warned our captain* never 
to leave or enter port during a tog. It 
is erroneous to think that when a pilot 
boards a vessel «hat the captain has 
no more responsibility, a pilot Is sim
ply a guide for a captain.

"The statements made to me by Pilot
_-и Шт —^ , Jordan indicate that there was a fogIII II lllflllAlE O AA I ■ ____I hanging arouhd the heads, and I thinkW. II. InUKNt « liU., Limited. г.«гіГььгігл%ьг, ?„y. ,hî

. 1J I cannot understand why there should
have been so much haste shown, con
sidering the vessel lay outside all 
night. Captain Ward was a careful 
officer, and I learn that when he 
reached Honolulu with the Rio he 
waited outside the bay 
hours, rather than take any chances in 
the rough weather. Of course he Is 
not here to speak. I wish that he were, 
for he was one of our best officers. He 
was brought up in our service, and we 
all feel deeply over his loss and those

Our Stock of TlleS COVerS ev- I ‘T cannot state exactly the value of 
erything needed for Floors- the Rto Janeiro, but It la between
U‘nni4ka * I $800,000 and >900,000. We have be*
ПЄНПП8 ОГ VYailS. tween $400,000 and $500,000 insurance on

LONDON, Feb. 23.—Most of the 
members of Strathcone Home, which 
arrived ’here from South A$mpa last 
week, left early this morning And later 
embarked at Liverpool upon the steam
er N-umidlan for their hcene'wc'xf jour
ney. The troopers were pMÿed to the 
station by a band of pipers of the Scots 
guard. The largè crowds which wit
nessed their departure and the rousing 
cheering showed the popularity of the 
Canadians. The colors presented by 
the king were carried by a subaltern.

Lord Stnvthcona and Mount Royal, 
the Duke of Abercorn and many 'oth
ers were present at the station to bid 
the troopers farewell.

About 100 of the Canadians will re
main in London for the transaction of 
Private -business.

OTTAWA, Feb. 23.—A cable from 
Strathcona announces that

We make a specialty of Molasses 
Candies.

WHITE'S, 90 King St
2

passeng 
can be

ere were aa 
obtained.

far аa any record

ЕУОиг High Claes Cara
mels and Snowflake 
Chocolates are the best 
Try them and be convinced.

MONUMENT.
M. J. CHAPPELL,
P. mccreary.
J. JOHNSON,
J.B. SCOTT,
F. W, WITHERS.
CAPT. C. F. HARRISON, 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
"And If unchanged that an

cient banner
Keep yet Its place in pride,
Let none forget how vast the 

debt
We owe to those who died."

.—Sir Fnancls Doyle (1856.)

»

We Can Suit You Boots »<• Shoes 
- IRVINE’S,

397 MAIN STREET.

Lord
Strathcona’s Horse will sail on the 
Numidian from Liverpool for Halifax 
today.IF YOU WANT A MANTEL OR 

FIREPUAGE
for eleven

SOUTH AFRICA.N. |r|{
for your new house or for the 
old one you are repairing.

LONDON, Feb. 23.—The rumor that 
Gen. Deweit has been ca#tured 
put In circulation again on the stock 
exchange this morning, but no confirm
ation of the report could be obtained.

DE AAR, Feb. 19 (Tuesday).—Commandant 
Fronemail's force, about 1,000 strong, has 
separated from General De Wet and gone 
north. Gen. De Wet Is moving westward to 
meet Commandant Hertzog, who Is coming 
with a fresh supply of horses.

A British officer was taken prisoner by 
Gen. De Wet at Sand Drift, but subsequent
ly released at Houtenkraal, from which 
point he made his way to De Aar, asserts 
that he and his fellow prisoners were shame
fully treated by the Boers. He says he saw 
Gen. De Wet personally sjamboking a Brit
ish officer for expostulating in reference to 
the treatment.

w*
A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 

FROM.
store closes at 8 In the evening.

Little more than a year ago these 
young men were at home «in New 
Brunswick. They responded to the 
empire’s call, and today they sleep be
neath the sod of South Africa. It is 
proposed to erect a monument to their 
memory in the city of St. John. > 
quarter of a dollar to the basis of sub
scription. Contributors may send as 
many quarters aa they choose. The 
object in making twenty-five cents the 
basis Is to enable all to share in the 
erection of a memorial to our honored 
dead. Contributions may be sent to 
the Star office. On application blank 
forms will be sent to be filled in with 
names and amounts. The Star Invitee 
ell to contribute and make the monu
ment worthy of thef men who died for 
the flag, and worthy of the city of the 
Loyalists.
Previously acknowledged 1302 quarters

Harold Small.................  l
John Laweon .
Eddie Farmer................ 1
John Hamilton .
Warren "WMte . .
Shear-den Knowles
Roy Dean..............
Laurie Cochran .
H. L. Coombs . .
A Friend................

Call and see our stock or write
tor particulars and price. L 1 I -we carry ourselves. The value of her

cargo was .probably between $150,060 
and $200,000. I do not think she had 
any amount of specie on board."

In reference to further questions Mr.

Manufacturera Mantel, and Crate., |
raisins the vessel.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23.—Friends hdre 
of the United Stafc 
Wlldman, have little hope of his hav
ing escaped death in the Ill-fated 
steamer Rio De Janeiro, off San Fran
cisco harbor.

Hto brother, Edwin Wlldman, who to 
now In this city, and who was form-

ftHGBHAifSDfi' riamauAB ManufiBOttârer of I erly vice-consul at Hong Kong, is stillSHOE TOM ATO. BLUEN0SE BUFFALO SLEIGH ROBES. | “"аУш. S ьГГ»

to » life boat and that they may ÿét be, 
heard from.

Harry Cripps Matheson, Who* is also 
supposed to be among the lost In the 
Rio De Janeiro disaster, had been In' 
China and Japan," representing an en
gineering firm. Mr. Matheson was for 
many years In the department of the 
Chinese government, holding the rank 
of mandarine. When he left the ser
vice of the government for Formosa, 
the imperial employes conferred upon 
him the insignia of the Double Dra
gon, the highest order to which for- 

( I eirrners are admitted.

LIVERY STABLES.

J. B. HAMM,

Four Horse Sleigh

“VICTORIA”

EMERSON & FISHER,

74-79 PRINCE WIUIAM STREET.
A NEW STAR.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Feb. 23.-^**» 
blegraim has been received from Dr. T. 
Anderson, at Edinburgh, Scotland, 
claiming the discovery of a new star. 
The position is R. A. 3 hours 24 min
utes 24 seconds and Dec. plus 43 de
grees 34 minutes.
- At Harvard college observatory, on 
Fdb. 19„ a photograph showed that it 
was then fainter than the magnitude 
10, 5. This result was confirmed by 
photographs taken in Feb. 2, 6, 8 and 
10th, 1901. Accordingly within three 
days this star has become one of the 
brightest) objects in the sky.

Can be hod on reasonable terms.es consul general,

f Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
ew‘" ‘ Leather, Aides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 

45 and 47 Waterloo St.. St John. N. B.

Four Horse Sleigh MOONLIGHT.
Telephone 98.

^^ОШТЕЙІІ

1

1
1
I

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE, 
short £Й5. "VICTORIA” cen be secured at 

tratosChCe ІП eltendance a» boats and

1
1
1
4

Advertise Total.....................

“JIMMY" «McLÈOD S CONDITION.
Mrs. McLeod of Rockland Road 

to know bow her eon James, the e: 
of the Roses baseball team. Is getting along 
in Calgary, N. W. T. About a fortnight ago 
the Star told of his being caught in a storm 
on the plains with two companions. Mc
Leod's friends died from freezing and ex- 

the St. John young man litin- 
hls hands aud- feet badly frost

bitten. No word has been received since 
this first message, and Mrs. McLeod Is fear
ing her boy may be in a frail-physical state.lf 
not dead. Should not a letter be received 
tonight, Mrs. McLeod will wire tomorrow 
for definite Information.

1315 quarters
CHINESE AFFAIRS. Hoi see to Hire at reasonable terms.

91 to 95 Duke Street. Tel. 78.
LONDON, Feb. 23.—The Standard 

has received the following from Its 
correspondent at Shanghai:

“An imperial decree orders the Chi- ” 
nese officials in Pekin to repair the 
palaces there promptly, that they may 
be in readiness to receive the court, 
which leaves Sian Fu toward the end 
txf March.’*

HENRY DUNBRACK,
• • ■ OOWT.ACTO* FOR . . .

Hot Water or Steam Heating and Plumbing
... DEALER IN...

Water and Can Fixtures.
10 Ліг PRINCESS STREET, St. John. N. R.in Mr. Matheson helped to build and 

open the first railway In Formosa, de
veloped the first coal mine there under 
European management, and establish
ed the first electric light plant on the 
■island.

Mr. Matheeon was about 40 years of 
age, and unmarried, his home being In 
Hendon, near London, with hto mo
ther. He was bound thither when he 
left Yokohama.

THE WEATHER. ITS A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at'moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*08 Main Street, N. E.

H- L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Hanieon streets, Oppo

site St. Luke's Church, N. i.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.
Special attention given to the plac

ing of plate glass windows.

CONTRACTS SIGNED.
TORONTO, Feb. *23. — Moderate 

winds, fair and moderately cold. Sun
day, winds becoming easterly, fair at 
first, then unsettled.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—Eastern 
states and northern New York—Partly 
cloudy tonight; Sunday, Increasing 
cloudiness, probably snow ; fresh south
erly winds, probably becoming north
easterly.

Messrs. Price & Shaw yesterday 
signed the contract to build two wat
ering cants for $535. The only other 
tender received was from j. A. Kelly 
for $640.

Messrs. Andrew Johnston & Son 
have signed a contract to remove the 
Reed’s Point warehouse for $150.

ANCISCO, Feb, 23.—
Hflc mall steamer

The sinking 
і de Janeiro

SAN FR
of the Рас . ■■ 
after striking a rock 
lug the dense fo 
the most ■■■HH 
known for many years. Mos 

the 120 or more victims are 
the sea, end many of them may never be 

recovered. The water where the ship lies Is 
and the current swift, and the dead, 

of the wreckage, probably will be 
carried far out into the Pacific. The number 
of lives lost may never be known exactly 
owing to the fact that the ship’s reco 
were lost, and it la practically Impossible 
tell Just how many Chinese were In the 
steerage. The Call today, basing Its figures 
on statements of the Pacific mall steamship 
officials, says that 122 persons perished : 
Chronicle gives the number at 128,
Examiner states that 111 cannot be account
ed for. The vessel, with Its valuable c 
will be a total lose. Much difficulty has 
experienced in obtaining the names of the 
passengers and crew, but the following list 

those known to have been drowned, and 
ose saved are believed to be accurate. 
Passengers drowned : Brown ville Wild- 

men, United States consul general
at Hong Kong ; Mrs. Wlldman, 
Wlldman, Jr., Dorothy Wlldman, Misa 
Kate Reldy of San Francisco, governess of 
Wlldman children; Mrs. Sarah W. Wake
field of Oakland, Miss Naomi Wakefl^d, 
daughter of Mrs. Wakefield : Mias Rowena 
Jehu of Alameda ; Alfred Hart, Jeweler, of 
Manila, formerly of San Francisco and Los 
Angelos; Mrs. Alfred Hart; Wm. A. Hen- 
shall. attorney of Honolulu; Harry Guyon, 
painter, of Petaluna; Dr. Wm. F>. Dodd, ocu
list. Butte, Mont; Angello Gussoni. foreman 
Lowry sugar plantation, Kauni, Charles 
Downdall, barrister, of Shanghai, with fam
ily, residents of Santa Barbara; Wm. Mc- 
Phee of San Francisco; W. A. Woodworth 

Denver; Mrs. W. A. Woodworth of Den
ver; H. C. Matheeon of Yokohama; H. K 
Seymour, editor of the Manila America: Dr. 
Onkawara, » Japanese physician, from Hono
lulu, wife and servant; Leon G. Chung, well 
to do Chinese student; Chas. A. Cox, steer- 

, age passenger from Honolulu; Mr. Oda. Jap-

Reasonable Rates IESSSS
from Yokohama; Mrs. Dlkahamasoke, Yoko
hama; Miss Hlkaslkl, Japanese, 
bama; Miss Hamasakl, Yokoha 
muro. Japanese, from Kobe.

nese—The number of Chh 
lost is variously estimated

olden GaIn the Ool
fog yesterday morning, was 

appalling disaster this coast has 
many years. Most of the bodiesof the 

at theof
of be THE STAR WAS RIGHT.

Who Does BIG CIGAR COMBINE.wTth The Board of Education of New 
Brunswick announces in its last manu
al the restoration of Good Friday, Eas
ter Monday and Tuesday as holidays 
In the public schools. This decision 
was announced exclusively in the Star 

the in December last. The Easter holt- 
and the days had been taken away from the 

‘ scholars two years ago, but public 
been opinion was against the action.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23.—The Journal 
of Commerce says:

The new American Cigar company Is 
said to have 32 factories that it will 
operate. These include the Cheroot and 
All-Tobacco cigarette branches, turn
ed oven by the American Tobacco Co. 
The company also has acquired fac
tories in New York and Passac, N. J.

rds
to

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVEDYour Printing ? SKATING CHALLENGES.

Fen Parker challenges Len. Daly to 
a one mile race, from opposite aides of 
the rink, next Thursday evening. *n 
the Victoria Rink.

In answer to Breen's challenge, 
Parker states that if Daly does not 
skate him next Thursday evening he 
will retire for the season. In any case 
he will not meet any other skater this 
season.

To 107 Prlncoes Street,A BLIZZARD.s where parties can 
meats en easy ter 
Organs tuned an 
Workmen.

All orders will receive

n purchase reliable inetru- 
•ms. Pianos, Pipe and Reel 
d repaired by experiencedODESSA, Feb. 23.—Following a week 

of intermittent snow storms a terrific 
btlssard has been raging in this region 
N nee yesterday morning. Thje rail
ways are blocked and numerous trains 
are snowed in. 
blockaded In their houses and there to 
six feet of snow In the streets.

prompt attention.

CHOICEIf you want Many villagers are
BONELESS

CODFISH.
THE SURGEON'S ERROR. Kloe Hew Stoofc.EGGS ARE PLENTIFUL.

GOOD WORK TOLEDO, Ohio. Feb. 23.—Miss Via 
Lewis, a pretty young society woman 
Of Findlay, died last night as the re
sult of an operation for toneUitls. The 
surgeon’s instruments slipped, sever
ing an artery, and before the surgeon 
knew the result of hto error she was in 
a dying condition. She died in twenty 
minutes.

4,000,000 Received' in New York in One 
Day. JAMES PATTERSON,Ph

і
The receipts of eggs in this city yes

terday, says Wednesday’s Mail and 
Express, as (reported on the Mercantile 
Exchange, were nearly 11,000 cases. 
These cases contain 860 eggs, so that 
the aggregate amount was nearly 4,- 
000,000.

With such an abundance of fine 
stock, and the wholesale price of the 
best quality (being only 161-2 cents per 
doxen, it to said that Where is. no ex
cuse for retail dealers charging the 
usual winter prices, 
that retailers could give sixteen egge 
of the highest grade for 25 cents and 
make a fair profit. \

W.U’8 IDEAS OF AMERICAN WO- 
' MEN.AT
The Chinese minister at Washington, 

Wu Ting Fang, baa this fo eay of the 
American woman of today:

"No foreigner In America fails to 
be Impressed with the importance of 
the role women play In this country. 
Their activity in the social and busi
ness world_ gives certain subtle quafl- 
itles to American life not found where 
the Influence of women is less generally 
and definitely exerted.

"It seemed to me once that there was 
danger of woman usurping man’s place 
In the world. I have come to think It 
does not much matter if tdhe does. I 
•believe in the survival of the fittest. 
Success, surely, is the only teat of fit
ness, Let the women go on, then; let 
them go as far

ALBANI SAILED YESTERDAY*.from Yoko- 
ma; 8. Tau-

OTTAWA, Feb. 23.—Chas. А. Шarris 
has received a cablegram from Mr. 
Gye, informing him that Madame Al
ban! sailed yesterday. >

Chi
at from 24gera

to
nd crew—Capt. W. Ward, of San 
J. C. Johnson, first officer, San 

hn Rooney, purser, resident of 
R. T. Macoun, first assistant 

H. Brody, 
Francisco; W.

Francisco;
Francisco; Jo 
Ocean View; ■ 
engineer, San Franc 
cond assistant engin*

It to assertedYou would do well to send your next order to
DO NOT DRINK WHILE EATING.

(Ladies’ Home Journal.)
Liquids at meals, if taken too often 

or too carelessly, are liable to dilute 
the gastric juices. Take no liquid of 
any kind when food to in .the mouth. 
Take as little as possible till the close 
of the meal. The digestive agents 
themselves being fluids, it is reasonable 
to suppose that an excess of liquids 
taken with the food will (have a tend-

Isco; T. 
eer, San mranc 
distant engin

cond assistant 
А. Мишо, thlА. Мито, third assistant engineer, Ban 
Francisco ; Harry A. Scott, steward. Ban 
Francisco ; Mrs. J. L. Hermann, San Fran- 
ЩШШША. Carvln, quartermaster. 11 
■^amer; Edward Berwick, butcher. Ban 
Francisco; A. Malcolm, saloon watchman, 
lived on steamer; John A. McArthur, steer
age watchman, San Francisco; J. J. Smith, 
water tender, San Francisco ; M. Lewis, 
water tender. San.Francisco; Fred D. 
way, oiler; Walter Smith, oiler.

The following passengers left the steamer 
at Honolulu : H. S. Olcoti, from Yoko
hama ; Mr. Helsca. Edward Secran, from 
Shanghai; W. W. Castle and wife. W. O.

STRANDED.

SUN PRINTING GO., (Philadelphia Press.)
Hi Tragerdy—iBy Hercules! you do 

■appear to be on your upper». How did
It happen?

Lowe Oomerdy—I ami „the victim of
a vile plot.

HI Tragendy—You don't say?
Lowe Oomerdy—Yee; the new play 

we were touring In had no merit at all.

THE

31 & 33 CANTERBURY STREET. «they can.
Those Who are unfit for the race will 

ency to dilute and thereby weaken the fall by the wayside and only the truly 
digestive juices. fit can win." J■
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The Star.
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SUN PRINTING OMPANT (LM.), It Bt
Jtuiu, Nov —
(except Sunday) it в і year.

to do Your Plumbing Cheap.It*, oC MA'the at...в і, but areFellows’
Dyspepsia

Bitters

What, then, is the re 

but not so large a* to prevent a tntr

T »mplym. I am offering this first class, 
highly sanitary, up-to-date
LOW Down

A Revie* ol Past Conditions- 
in this City

ifcjN

st. john Star.
knowledge of the po»sib5e candidates.% ;
If a locality then makes demands up- 
on its representative* which are not 
judicious In the sight of the rest of «he 
city, the representatives of the other 
dtiPtflcts may understand that they 
assist such a locality at then ortMt peril.

Another suggestion Is to increase tbe 
aldermen's term to at least two years. 
The civic business is not only vast but 
complex and the system of annual 
elections does not give time for a new 
member to acquire full knowledge at 
his duties and powers and to use them. 
Occurring, too, at Che season of the 
year when work fcs in course of pre
paration and should be vigorously 
pushed a change In the council, or 
even the hdldlhg of an election causes 
ftelaly and the lose df the most valu
able і time hi the year.

Apart from details, the principles 
outlined hive і recommended them
selves to neanly all who (have. been 
painstaking'mitribers of і poet councils— 
notably to T. NlSbet Robertson, 
probably one of the most Judicious re
presentatives who ever sat In the civic 
parliament. Whrit the present repre
sentatives think about It cannot wen be 
Ssoertalned, as the sectional bugbear 
deters them from publicly expressing 

dlteotlve opinion.

For one month only.

If you are thinking of mak
ing changes in your Bath 
Room or putting in new w. 
c., why not get one of these 
high class clôsefcs at the ex- 

low price I am sell- 
i it.

ST. JOHN, N. B., FBBRUXRT 83, UOl
And Some Observations Relative to 

a Talked of Change in Mode 
of Elections.

-FOR
indigestion. 
2 Horses for Sale.

ROTHESAY LISTS.

Now that the supreme court has de
livered judgment In the matter of the 
Rothesay voters list; and directed the 
attention of the crown officers to the

THE

The approach of the civic elections 
faot that a great crime has been com- | usually causes considerable discussion 

... . і» |Я he honed that the at- I of matters to which the citizens pay mlturt, It to ^ be hopM mat tne a but little attention dating the treater 
tomey-general will take the caae In I ^ of th# year Same criticism al- 
band, and bring the guilty to justice. I ways camva from people whose ad- 
In the effort he should have the warn» vanoed Ideas upon civic government 
wmjathy and eameet support of Ш, W". deetlned never to be reallMd, 

mnmhPiw of 1 while a good deal is contributed by M,kUlgon, and all other members of th^e ^ have personal or political
Wfctberal party. The crime was com- I emIe ln vu?w. Both join at present .in 
tilfcèd In the interests of that party, J attacking the system of elections not 
‘and for the purpose of insuring the j being content to follow Pope, who 
election of a liberal In the County of » Ba,d:
Kings. A great party cannot afford і Fy>r гогтв 0f government let fools 
to hflVe crimes of this sort committed contest,

its name. ThWb ls‘ now ho danger | That Which Is best administered is 
that any benefit will accrue to the I best*
party from the action of whoever I gt John has had but few changes 
Stuffed the Rothesay list; but the at- I in its system of elections and practlc- 
temot was made, and it should be the I ally not one In Its system of admln-

1 l strait Ion. Beginning with the charter 
the mayor was appointed by the pro
vincial government, while an aider- 

attention of the attorney general Is | man and an assistant were chosen by 
especially directed to the judgment of 
the supreme court in this matter.

і
K

One Six Years Old,gr
Weight 1,800 lbs. mlq i

IQHLANOne 18 Yeare Old,
Weight 900 Ilia. 1. Щ1

■

7. Tt ms.s

F. E. WILLIAMS
SO CHARLOTTE STREET,

—■ і.. 1   ———i *-* ** !

Jewelry.
fishery warden, been dismissed; for 
what reason; name of successor; and 
at whose Instigation he was dtânwÉwéd, 
and If Investigation was held ?

HOTEL».I ;

HOTEL DUFFERIN.!'

SUNDAY SERVICES.
Л. LoROY WILLIS, St. John, N. E.You are looking for the 

very articles wé have in 
show cases. We nev

er had a finer stock. That's 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

St. John'» Church.— Rev. J. de 
Soyres, rector. Service* tomorrow 
(1st Sunday in Lent) at 8, with Holy 
Communion, 11, and 7. The rector will 
preach at both services.

OTTAWA, Feb. 22,—In the house I Brussels Street Baptist.—Preaching 
today a numbe- of private bills were I by the pastor at 11 and 7. Morning 
Introduced and the reports of ln- 1 *ubJeot: Sabbath School and Home; 
land revenue and civil service were j evening subject : Observance of Lent, 
laid on the table. I Sabbath School at 2.30. Pastor’s claes

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper asked ] f<>r men at same hour; subject : Ver
bal Inspiration.

Ooburg Street Christian Church.—

•h J. McCaffrey, Manager.

PARK HOTEL.PARLIAMENT.duty of every good liberal to do all In 
his power to punish the crime. The

our

CHAS. DAMERY, Prop.
Centrally located facing King Square. 
Newly famished throughout. ! Beet
•1.50 s Bsy Hotel In the Lower 
Provinces.

the electors of each ward. In 1851 the 
common council acquired the right to

t  _______ . elect the mayor, and In 1854 this right
TRUNK AND PORT- | was transferred to the citizens. The 

assistants in time were called coun
cillors, and in 1884 all members Of the 

During the year 1900 there were ship- I council became aldermen. The ad- 
„ , D .. . w. a e77 Q«c hush- 1 ministration was conducted entirelyped from Portland. Me 4 677,965 bush ^ Qf whlch the сШгтЛп

els of wheat, 977,432 bushels of pea , I ah83rbed practically the whole power. 
2,818,735 bushels of oats, 784,083 bushels I »pjxis system remained until 1889, when 
of barley, 108,242 bushels of rye, 1Ж- 1 the union of the cities was

and 138 854 bushels Pitted, though In the early *6Q’s the 
late George E. Fenety had strenuous
ly, but Ineffectually, urged the elec
tion of the whole council by the/ctt-*'

FERGUSON & PftGE, THÉ GRAND
LAND.

the government If It was their Inten
tion to have the vessel to replace the 
Newfleld built In Halifax. He aob- Preaching «t 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by 
milled that every encouragement 1 Br. R. Bentley Ray. Sunday school 
should be given to Canadian Industrie* I a* 2.30 p. m. f. P. 9. C. E. Monday 
and the men who invested their evening at 8 o'clock. Prayer and so- 
money should be appointed even if I ^ 
the work cost more. 1 ° clock.

81» Louie Davies intimated that he J Douglas Avenue Christian Church.— 
had already considered the question J- «*“• B. Appel, minister. Preaching 
and submitted It to his colleagues, “J “ a m- J P; Sunday school 
and they were . very favorably 1m- 1 at 9i3° m: Subject for Sunday even- 
pressed with the proposal, and it J** Sermon and
was the Intention of the government I tta 1^e,rolta The special evangelistic 
not only to ask for tenders ln the do- eervlces, being held by the minister 
minion for the steamer to replace the J members of this congregation, 
Newfleld, but also for a vessel to ^ttl be continued every evening next 
supercede the Druid, which Is worn I •*pePt Saturday,
out. From remarks dropped by the Baptist Tdbemacle, Haymarket 
minister it appears that the New- Square.-Paator. Rev P. J. Stack- 
field’s successor will be constructed I house. Prsacking sen'ices at 11 a. m.z reohk^Mpe,iborate p,"“than s&£/T4A vote <*f $1804)00 -for ocean and I evw7 night of-the week ait 7.45. 
nyer ZJL brought forth . vtoor- ^"mjrtbm, ^ BoU,^t Cburch - 
ou» protest from the opposition. .' » Q‘ ’ "H1

Sir Louis Davies was placed In an Г Proach at 11 ^ m- and 7 P- m- De‘ 
w 1 clslon day In connect*oo with Sunday

yshooL - Bvsng'elistic "Services con
tinued next week.

Chriettan Science Services.—Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; subject:
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TO LET.PHOTOS і 
ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS !

To beautify your rooms at 
«mn.il cost. Also Fancy

Cards and Views 
John to send.to Mends.

A, E. CLÀRKE,
BT кіиа «m«T. ■ - - Bt-Bohn, n. ■

IHTERHATIOHAt S. S. CO'Y.
One Trip a Week for Boston. 

SS.SO-Wlnter Rate-83.50.

Ipsfb

.
accom- meeting on Thursday at 8 ———;------------------ —i—;----------------

These notices, not exceeding 
four lined, cost Т1Ц CENTS for 
onp insertion, THIRTY CENTS

Ri' 288 bushels of corn 
Of buckwheat, making a total of 11,- 

Slnce theIt 266,377 bushels of grain, 
construction of the new elevator In I |xena at large Irrespective of ward «v-
1898 the trana-Atiantlc buMneea of the lalone.

... — , The cauaea of union were таport haa rapidly Increased. In 1896 I T|)ere ia n<) dout)t but that the people
fifteen ateamero carried 1,20!,350 bush- I ot Poland were dlaaatiafled with the 
els of grain, ;n 1397 the shipments Were I compoeltlqn of their council and the

rv.iïïbrrs SkHSESS
yeair the figures were as already stat- I tlon attracted people in all parts of 
ed. The Portland board of trade com- I the new city. There was especial 
mlttee state, that the expenditure, jti triumph over the fact that "ring rule" 

Rfcnrea I e-hd boeeism in the north end would 
I'bti ‘«xkn’ed upon the Advent of the new 

. amounts, on an average, to $4,600 per j garter. The system of. adminlstra- 
veasel. This would make the total I tik>n was completely changed' and per- 
fllsbursement last year of more than 1 manent officials, intended to have large 

half am,,,km -, As the Grand |
Trunk will build another elevator | was the union consummated, however, 
larger than tbe combined capacity I than dissatisfaction began. The pub- 
Of the two now used, the facilities of 1 He did not realise that сояаЮепЛІе

time Would bê required to àsslnfllate 
the varied elements Which existed and 
failed to recognise that political union 
must precede, by some time, the de-

a Week.
nyi

TO LErr —Lower flat. With bssement, ol
unZ

Street.

of St.

Ш :■ TO LET—Two separate Belt contained 
lower flats, six rooms; warm and comfort
able; good yard; Rent $M0 sseh. MHS. В.
H.. L ESTER, 17 Richmond street.

—'-t~------ ---- --------------------- --— ----- .,
TO LET —FYom let May nett, lower flat of 8

house No. 114 Elliott Row. All modern im- 1
a "thorough re
ft GILCHRIST.

Portland for labor and ships'

Ш* provemente and lately put lh 
“РВІГ. Apply to KNOWLTON 
132 Prince William Street.

uncomfortable position .by ж hot Are 
■<*№te»Attl)lm and equlrtned repeat
edly. The payment of 621,000 for « 
veseel caned tho Shamrock used for
e«pitcethe°prote»t ot the auditor gen- j “Chrtet Jeeue." Sur.lsy -cho"l at 2,30

I p. m. Wednesday at 8 p. m. Reading
Tuppe, olid Monk lMlated 77 lal'y fro™ 2.30 to 5 p m.

1 ІВ Oidfeüo vs building, corner Union 
street flild Hfwzen avenue.

Mlssktfî <^*stch S. John Baptist, 
Paradise Ro>W IChurch of England.)— 
First Sunday in Lent; Holy Euchar
ist at 8 a. m. (plain) 
sermon at 11 a. m.
and sermon at 7 p. m. During Lent 
the following course of sermons will 
be carried out by Rev. C. B. Kenrlck, 
priest in charge: Morning course “The 
Life of Temptation.” Evening course: 
“Things not generally understood, (1) 
Forms; (2) Ceremonies; (3) Images ; 
(4) Candles; (5) Incense; (6) The sign 
of the Cross. Daily services during 
Lent: Evensong and address at 5.30; 
Fridays, Evensong and sermon at 
7.45; Holy Eucharist at 9.30 a. m. on 
Mondays and Fridays; at 7.30 a. m. on 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Satur
days, and at 7 a. m. évêry Thursday.

Unitarian Church.— Hev. W. L. 
Beers, minister. Sunday school, 11 a. 
m. Service of worship at 7 p. m. only. 
Sermon topic: “Temperance, a Per
sonal and Social Duty.”

Trinity Church.— Rev. J. A. Rich
ardson, rector; Rev. W. W. Craig, 
curate. First Sunday in Lent. Holy 
Communion at 8 o'clock. Morning 
service at 11 o'clock; preacher, Rev. 
Heber J. Hamilton, C. C. M. A., mis
sionary in Japan. Congregational 
Bible class at 2.45. Sunday school at 
3 o’clock. Evening service, when all 
seats are free, at 7 o’clock. The rec
tor will preach.

Waterloo Free Baptist.—Rev. C. T. 
Phillips. Services at 10 and 11 a. m. 
and 7 ». a.

Exmouth Street Methodist Church.— 
Rev. R. W. Y/eddall will preach in 
the mprnlng, and the pastor, Rev. T. 
J. Defnstadit, In the evening.

Zion Methodist Ônùrch, junction of 
Wall street and Burpee avenue.—Rev. 
Dr. Wilson, pastor. Rev. Wm. Penna 
will preach at 11. Sabbath school at 
2.30. Pastor will preach at 7; subject: 
“The Righteousness that Exalteth a 
Nation.”

Germain Street Baptist Church.— 
Preaching on Lord's day at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. by Rev. W. Camp of Sus
sex, N. B. Sunday school at 2.30 p. 
m. Prayer meeting on Monday and 
Friday nights at 8 o’clock.

Queen Square M 
31 a. m., Rev. T. J.
Rev. R. W. WeddaU; 6!30 p. m., Sab
bath school.

Portland Methodist Church.— Morn
ing, Reiv. J. Shenton ; evening, Rev.

Store and
Wsterioo Btreets, oppo

site Golden Ball' corner. This is one of tbe 
beet btteinees wteodB In the city. Enquire of 
FRASER, FRASER * OO. -,

TO LET.—A large 
corner of Un і os asd

Cellar, on

у Returning, leaves Boe* 
r ton every Monday 

lng at 8.15
Freight received dally up to б p. л

WILLIAM O. LHB, Agent,
St John, N. Ik

the port will be greatly Increased. 
These facts and figures are Interesting

era!.

on particulars of such a large vote of 
money as asked for, and Sir Louis 
had to admit that $180,000 would not 
cover the expenses this year.

Then Mr. Taylor took a hand in 
and asked if tt was the intention of 
the minister to waste money as he 
did last year, 
been rewamled.
Montreal, a friend of the party, got 
an order for supplying $1,285 worth of 
hardware for the steamer Minto, and 
outrageous prices were asked and 
paid.

Sir Louis stated that the gov
ernment would continue to throw 
away the people’s money on similar 
lines. No tenders wlh be asked.

By careful questioning. Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tupper brought out the fact 
that $7,000 had to be spent in riveting 
the steamer M‘nto before she could go 
on the winter service, 
have been asked to pay half tbe cost 
of -repairs.

Both matters were brought up last 
session. Sir Louis stated he had not 
made up his mind, as the chief en-

rhe lower Flat of Sharkey 
Hoiqe (so called), situate on south, side El
liott Row, at present occupied by "John 
Dick, Eeq. Rent $200. Can be inspected on 
afternoons of Friday. A. C. FAIRWBATHER, 
Solicitor, etc., Barnhill's Building.

TO LET—T
as an illustration of what the Grand
Trunk railway has done for-that port. I velopmemt of a feeling of unity. The 

-to—і—I council soon split Into factions, gen- 
Relations between Cuba and the I enally along the lines of Ціе old civic 

United States have arrived at a very boundaries, and the eastern part of the 
Шстевітї stage. The convention »ld =«У. which Aore the brunt ot the wtochha, agreed upon |

a constitution, which will be submitted I Carleton representatives, which gave 
tto the American congress. It does nbt | those sections a controlling power.

There was, too, practically but little 
change in the personnel of the repre
sentatives and the old committee 

[United States will be. One very out- I chairmen did their best to subordin- 
spoken Cuban expresses the fear that | ate the new permanent officials and

system to their own views and influ
ence. All this resulted in the T, R. A. 
movement and that body offered the 

fought Spain. Probably the best thing I present system of elections as a 
under all the circumstances that could | panacea for all civic evils. They point- 
happen to Cuba would be for the Island | ed out t*™1 ™ai«’ of the old warti

wore so small that they were often 
controlled by one or two men and in- 

But a very strong feeling steted that better men would be 
against such a step appears to prevail I brought -to the front by the choice of 
In the Island/, The whole question of I the whole city. At the same time, to

protect the western side of the harbor,
it was provided that a representative , ____a . ..■fmmr.Mvmust reside or do business in the ward harb^s ln

bate when П qomes before' the Amerl- | for which he was chosen. In some AA^Ll^JLklne also save
I«%£ Stagey and Sidney IfV^opC? t™№UbTp wH

wards, this has operated to limit th" __•_________ u„ nromised to take
American universities continue to | choice as much as did the small sire «L-hTtefore the sup-

irecelve large gifts of money from | of some of the wards under the form - l tarv estimâtes
7 Trn;_CW JT °\ ,hLT1X an «Umate of

ba, received half a nfBUon from Mr. | h" nt Ldï th<" wLT
Rockefeller; and! a like amount has I old system, a few wards could be con- dJ^rtoSit of
been given to Harvard by a donor I trolled toy a few individuals, under і jj^ine and^fiah^rtos co^ders the 

whose name is witheld. This univers- \ , 9 I’exY »ystero if was found that a nf the lightship necessary.
Ity to also to be given two new build- I !!„►.!!!?, wVe c?“!d Mr. Praeor of Guyaboro want* Can-

_ I combine so as to control the whole „ . .„ ... atat*** tn ьаогInga. The example of these Amerl- city. The next election swept the Tax J of k^Dlntr up
cans nay suggest to some of оцг ReduotionJeta almost to a man, out of ot theYukon.

ч£ і il" Sir Louts Davies reports favorable
■the common council haa Almost in- ^ , ,lh. Грок°п bait industry.

» va*ably been the reward of skilled x on the ^oueewith a generous gift. The promoters | political combination. At the same ^
of the proposed new or enlarged build- j time the Independence of individual 1ь. ^ g>f «uoh vital im-In* do not ask for a very large amount members has almost disappeared. To Z Z nroL of toe mÏÏ-
-I” the total expenditure Is not retain a teat at the council ft Is nece.- « «e ot tkeT»-
expected to amount to very many I sary to count oh a majority of votes - thA -pheme he felt thatthousands. j over the whole city, am, ft Is unsafe to ~ttf„

__ -------------- I risk the antagonism of any section ♦« weYesterday was rather more than an wmc, by a solid vote against a can- TlTflah o/tSSn (^a^hî fr^
average day for horrors. The de- I dldate may sweep away the majorities ^ storage as far west as Chicago,
«patches told of a railway collision ln 1 wh,oh be obtained in other quai-ters, He to see cars built to enable
New Jèrsey, where at least twelve I entiiusteem In hto favor Is fishermen o take advantage of the

. „ ..1 n0t 80 intense as the opposition ІП theperoons were killed and more than particular section. The Free Public а Xrot eold storage car S
thirty Injured ; another despatch told j library and Court block votes are In- Canada In answer to Hon Mr. Bor- 

‘ot five men being cut to pieces by a I «tances of toe working of the system. ^ he xaid that freesers are now
freight train In Pennsylvania; still І l’I?t ”“® .the «Mermen were aeaf-suetaimng.
.„„.a— . . j .. . . . I threatened with toe adverse vote of aer^S*the Gmdmr aite^lto^hi*]^ I toceHtsr- they fortunately defied
, the threat. In the other case a mar

» against the purchase gradually 
Chteàro vtlrtlXv M d tr°™ r became quiescent and later concurrent.
Chicago yesterttoy,, sa .muai. I though not à member gave public rea-

The Star publishes in another col- Г*т* ^ a ohangë of view. This per- 
n„ an interesting article on the “аСГепГ.^ сЇіисГ^

of civic elections in at. John, review-. I officials, votes of assistance to public 
In* the past and «rousting present lohjects. expenditure of public money, 
conditions. The Views expressed are I and allows many aldermen's acts to

pass undhaMqtmred wWch In old time
. ........... .. . Щ ^ . would h&tt'&Mii vigorously opposed.
much thought to the whole question. I Sometimes members rise superior ta 
There has been a good deal of dlecua- I threats and.'fearo and do their duty as 
slon of late of the system of electing I thçy *** ft- regardless of sections and

the absolute Ignorance of great por
tions of the electorate as to who they 
are voting for or against. Men are 
not generally supported upon their

H.

Why Not Have 
The Best ?

If you send your Shirts, Col
lars and Cuffs to the v

Globe Laundry
you will get work that, is sure
to suit.

Те ephene 623 - - - 2S A 27 Waterloo Stree

VAIL BROS

and choral, with 
ChorAl Evensong

Dwelling house No. 
present occupl-id 

lng room, 
їв, tmthroo

TO BE LET- 
cees street, at pi 
Calkin, Eeq. Din 
rooms, 6 bedrooms, t-n 
seen on Thursday aft 
days on application to 
Prluce Wm. otreet.

191 Pri 
by O. 
з drawing 

May te 
ernoons cr on other 

E. 1. STURDEE, SO

F.
double» Every grit heeler has 

B. J. Coughlin offt
appear to be definitely decided what 
•the relations between Cuba and the

OM8 TO LET.—From 20th April next, 2 
very nicely finished large parlors and small 
room adjoining, fitted with hot and cold 
water, at present occupied by Mr. Chas. E. 
Lordly, on fropt floor of brick house No. 148 
Germain street, near Horefield ; and Also 2 • 
large bed rooms on upper floor of same 
building obtainable at once. Inquire of W. 
TREMAINE GARD, 48 King Street.

RO

Sri
m the time may come when Cuba will

have to* fight th» United States as it
TO LET—A house at 43 Carmarthen street, 

opposite Leinster street Baptist church, 
eight rooms with , all modern im
provements, a pretty garden in. front. 
If required a quantity of household 
furniture will gc with house. Lease can be 
given If required for five years. May be 
seen Wednesday and Friday between 11 and 
5. MRS. WHKTSBL on ргетіаея.

The buildersto become an Integral part of the

WANTED.! the, future relatione of the two will be 
the subject of a very Interesting de-

T WANTED.—In a central situation, a lar 
room suitable for a school room. Apply 
MISS ELEANOR ROBINSON. 38 P»ddocan congress.
street.

and N. 8. towns. Good wages and perma
nent positions. Apply to BROCK ft PATER
SON, 30 and» 32 King Street.

wealthy cltisens. Brown UniversityŸJ-
il i ! >

!y
ARTICLES FOR EXCHANGE.

Advertisements under this head will 
be taken for a quarter of a oeot a word.

Tf-'e n
bound books, mostly novels, for 
of clothes, or what have you? 

Star office.

25 CLOTH 
a new suit 
Addressfj wealthier citizens the propriety 

«starting the Y. M. C. A. building fundі
hange small Printing Press for 

anything useful of same value. 
Star office.

WILL exc 
cash orU

R-

; tHo

GRINDSTONE. 18 inches diameter. 2 inches 
thick, for anything useful. Address Stone, 
Star office. -

;
s

і

I MONEY TO LOAN

Palmer's Building, Princess streeL'

Stfiodlat Church.— 
D«nita4f ; 7 p. m..At present there

■ Pi NAPOLEON—WHAT MIOFT HAVE 
BEEN.

г.тАїї яи-s S jEiZrsSrS?? s —■. — —".гг
preferential tariff should only apply I will preach morning and evening, presentation of Napoleon, and у 
to goods brought Into Canada I Sunday school, 2.30 p. m. ais of a personality so .abnormal, men-
through Canadian ports. Main Street Baptist Church—Pas- ш]у and physicaliy, as almost to sug-тшттт wmmmwiOat tt Imperative that gixxte to McKeown; subject : “Temperance.' ot Mahomet ^?Mch. he waa quite
derive any advantage from preferen- Evangel!». White wi<l elng at all the the army, child
tial tariff muet pa» through Can- above aervlce». ^vidLuîa which, abjured Chris-
aihan porte, will cripple the trelgh* ІЦ. John'» Church. Rey/J. de Sayres, th. vhtmor of
Ьшгіпеи of toe railway lines whe Rg,or-S«vlero tomorrow (1 Buqdar wv-e ttilwed hlm -
work agatnat Can^Man iptereata. In Cent), pt 8. w-tj. Holy Communion, t^Tcallpha,

ГГиГГ U “d„f ^e,nrtwLS« aer- Mb?™™**™ from everywhere would 
folkxwlne provtelon for a lighthouse I courac of eermona at the morning aer- пм»ил to his standard, he would
In New Brunswick had been provided I vices in Lent upon toe Elements of Dl- Aetsb on « tide
for . vine Worship. ÔNë class for men at » Hammer

Fedy’s Boânt pole light, 3206 . 2.30. for women at ». During the sea- stemmed and no Pope ar-
Mr. Fowler on Monday will Inquire son of Lent there will be dally service could have stemmed ana no

of the ministry has George Myers, I |„ the school house. resteo.

A

і
A HUSBAND'S GUILE.

№
She—After dliroer, John, 

have a good, long, serious
those of a gentlemanr who has givenI want to 

talk with
you.

I He—Look here, darling, would you 
mind writing it all down? Tell you 
what! Make it a dialogue ; you can 
easily put In my part, too, you knowi

she—But, joh mmimm
Hr—Oh, don’t pretend, dean-! 

have a gift that way. And I’ll reftd It 
down at the office In- the morning.— 
Brooklyn- Life.

;
■

:
Yod

The Star monument- fund 
slowly, but it growa. Have you sub. 
scribed a quarter?

crows
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DELUSION. MORNINGS NEWS.
The Battle line steamer Mantlnea 

arrived at Baltimore yesterday to [load 
coal tor Halifax.

8• .
=«Я ж

saort &шчі от tne Dau.
Jim. I'm so deadly tired of this place.

: NEWS. •"BE:QUIDB.
U

frètes leave on.I. O. R. at.........^?'!«asa

: :: ::« .■ssn

« - ,.пь2%aajM&sr,siHSS

steamer for Orrai Menaa every
Wednesday at....... ;.........................Men

ARHMU.
Twine entire aim "vr."Tn»Kt 

ftiina strive on ç i>. r. sC":;

Train antes. on, Mere Цае~ aE

oeoeoeoeoeoeoaovoaoeoeoeo

I don't know what to do. bet's go to 
Випоре. I've alwaye wanted to go 
there."

"NeU, are you craey? I can't afford 
a trip to Europe, and you know It. 
And you haven't aViy money, either, no 
how are we to got"

"I think It very unkind of a person 
of your wealth tb be taunting me with 
my poverty. For a man as rich as you, 
I think you are undoubtedly 'cfoee.' " 
iper eyee twinkled merrily. "I Want 
to go to Europe, and now I've got you 
to go with me you ought to be glad

"Nell^drar, If I could afford It!you 

know I would be delighted to" take 
you." .

'•Well, you can affiord It."
"I tell you.I clhnot."
"1 know better—you can.. Why, 

look at these," and she handed b
Allyn had once made the mistake of bundle of books apd papers. He pick- 

con sideling life a very .serious matter “P the first one and read the Inside
indeed, and then, after trying for a #*»»: "First National Bank, tp : ac- 
year to practice law and not getting cour,t with Jamee M. Allyn. Dept sit - 
any one to practice upon, he had given ed МіУ 1. ***.«»; May », *li,000; May 
It up In disgust and migrated to the 1*. *12,000." >
home of opportunity In hope of get- What does this mean, Nell?" he ^sit
ting rich. od wonderingly as he looked at another

Durln- Mr «le hours Allyn hix-ifnl- book and read: "Received May », 
leu іii lùve, tuid he took that vety bonds, rrvortgftgtk?, Mocks and securi,t- 
seriously also. It went hard with hlm, lea duIy^tranSterred and assigned to 
for ho had nothing on earth except a Jamea M- AUyn, and aggregating $130,- 
few bonds an old aunt had left him, шоте particularly described as
and the revenue from them did not foUows: “The Trttot and Safe Dépos
ant ou nt to $300 a year. At the rate !t Company." Nell was hugely enjoy- 
hls practice was not Increasing tde- ,n® 0,6 Situation. She seated herself 
thuselah would have been a youngster on the arm of thé chair and said: 
compared with Allyn If he waited for “Y*** dear old etupld, mulish, stub- 
the revenue from his profession to en- born thing. I told you the truth, for 
able him to marry. 1 K&ve everything I owned to you be-

'•Jlm.“ she said, “you are acting fore 1 wrote that letter. I told the 
yery foolishly. What does it matter truth, for I reserved just enough to 
If you haven’t any money? I don’t br,n* m® W® & year." 
want money. I’ve got enough, or will “Well, 1*11 be—“ She kissed him and 
have when I am twenty-four, when I •topne-d the word, 
get control of It. That would keep us "Are >’ou going to Europe?” she ask- 
very nicely, and would hold us up. 
until you could establish a paying 
practice. Now don't be silly.’’

“Nelly/* he said, solemnly, "I can
not afford to marry now. People would 
say that I married you for your money, 
and I don’t intend to put mydelf in 
a position where such a motive could 
be imputed to me. It would be un
just to me and you.” ,

“Well, Jim,’’ and there we 
in her voice, “I don’t think you are 
acting fairly toward me. Here I am 
an orphan, with nobody on earth to 
love except an old guardian. You’ve 
made me love you so that, life without 
you will be worse than no Wb At all/ 
and niew you say you cannot m&rty‘ 
me until' you make' what it .took my 
father a lifetime to accumulate. Why, 
by that time I'll have wrinkles and 
maybe false teeth and glasses, and be 
a horrid, snuffy, fussy old woman.”

“No, Nell. I don't і want 
$200,000. if і had $іоолк» і 
all right. And It will not take long.
Out west I will make it quickly. Just 
stand fast and wait tor me."

“Oh, I'U wait, but I think you are 
hateful and pigheaded just the same.
Would, you marry me if I hadn't any 
money at all?"

“Yes, gladly,, and we would be hap
py, too. You woùld manage some
how. But now my self-respect will 
not allow me.”

So it was that hé Went to make his 
fortune and at the dame time peace 
with hie unduly active conscience. To 
hie utter disgust, he found, after a 
year’s prospecting, that gold mines 
were not at all plentiful, and that 
every foot of the mountains had been 
prospected over time and again. A 
year to Mexico assured him that the 
business of finding silver mines lying 
around looee had also played out long 
ago, and that it took lots of capital 
to start ranching on a paying basis.
Funds were getting low, so he secured 
a place ad one of the herdsmen of the 
XXX outfit, and on account of his 
grave demeanor was promptly named 
by the other oowpunchbrs Sorrowful 
Jim. And the name stuck to him.

During all hip wanderings he had 
written to Nell as regularly as pos
sible, and had begun to regret in a 
measure, his Puritanical conscience. At 
$40 a month and gnlb he did not see 
that a fortune Was In. ' immediate 
prospect. Absence had Indeed made 
his heart grow fonder, and he longed 
fdr a sight of Nell’s laughing eyes and 
dimpled face. ' ’’ r

Yet he would not acknowledge him
self beaten or. that he would give in.
Much agaihst hie inclination he re
mained consumed iti stiff-necked pride, 
acting as avant courier, and escort for 
a lot of wild-eyed,, long-horned steers, 
all the while cursing himself for a fool.
So he and the rest of the outfit did 
not have much in common together, 
and he grew more and more unsoc
iable and1 lonely.

Small wondet was i,t, then that when 
he received a letter from her he fek, 
that h-is voluntary exile was broken.
Hie penance Was done, and he was 
free to return to civilisation ■

“You come "on, Jim, dear,” the letter 
said—“that Is, of course, if you care 
to take an almost dowerless bride. I
have cow only enough left to bring (Pram the tendon Engineer.)
me in $300 a year—exactly what you _ .. .
had. I do not own another thing on , P"U.C.Sï? <u'ia\alto5.le ot t4I.tüJ' 
earth. I had concluded that the mon- battle*hipa Regina Elena and Vlt- 
cy without you is not worth having. [oro Emanuele III., which are Sheri- 
end as long as you are so stubborn be begun. Urn one at Sperall
about It I saw /that I must give In, so ?ndîhe ,otber at Castellamare. The 
I have done ob gladly. I have got to b the «*} *>=
be twenty-tout, aa you know, and have J'5 s’4 Ieet ov«r *“• **'
absolute control over my property. So perpe"dl5^?; beam, 7M6 feet:
In order to get yon; Г have' given away 12,660 timsL5ie
my fortune. 20,000 horse power; speed. 22 knots;

•Tou have coet me newly *100.000, <***>}}* of Ьцокетя 2.000 tone, radlra 
so Xm of 4the opinion that 'you had “U™,at a ™*rat» rata Dt,K!S 
better соті on rad deliver yourself "W° muee; armament three 12-1пф 
up as a victim. T don't propose to tell twelve 2-lpch and twelve
you another thing «Sont It. as you M5. nch guns; and four torpedo tute»: 
have no right to know how. After— maximum thickness of armor. 0.84 
„wèll, erne time 1 will tell

Г of yours. Tgu wtil slmply have to take bean,, 7W2 feet: dtadweaent, Ш4

r.aïî^"—■-
9o it -wm the* Лт was so happy, flke. armament two 12.1nçh, twelve 

He bad only tiro days more to wait; W”»., twelve 3-lnch. and at leant 
then,he gouM get his month* wages. twelve smaller guns snd four t«- 
He to^ttioeaved up. and he reflected p?do(‘?b“' two ships, wUI cost
that he Sad Nelly woo Id manage to abo“t 1.ÛÛO.0O0 llrt:each. И is expeet- 

t<at for a while. HI. *^/hat the battlpshlp R^lna Margh- 
!ing rampant: also, and erlta wUI, be launched In, the month of 
■'vLi very self-satisfied. **anch^ and the Benedetto Brin not 
Г he not ШИВ wit against ,atel' than September.

^УГс'- MRS. NATION'S 'aORIEVEMENTB.

The ceremony^was over the few in- 

timate frietidfl had taken their depart-

MONEY AND MATRIMONY. LATR SHIP NHWS. Christian Scientists Insane, De
clares Expert Dr. Hamil
ton-Brush Will Case 

Sensation.

Domwtlo Porta
- LOUISBDR0, OB, Feb П-Cld, .1rs Louis- 

burg, for Boeton; Crewe, for do.
HALIFAX, NS, Feb tt-Ard, etr Ortnoeo. 

from Antwerp; ecb Min to. from Ponce, PK.

AUyn rode across the prairie Joyous- 
Ту and looked longingly toward the 
east, where the sun wra ecàrce as 
hour high. Thé freah, bracing air 
aeemed to permeate every fiber of hie 
being, and he drew in greet breaths 
of it, feeling a wild sort of pleasure 
In the mere fact of being alive.

For once in three years he.Was hap
py, and he had been In that beatific 
-state for two whole dayp. The rest 
of the cowboys of the outfit did not 
know what to make of it. Cay use Ike 
•aid he had been “locoed,” for Allyn 
had been nicknamed by the camp Sor
rowful Jim, and to see him boyishly 
exuberant and In a gay humor waa an 
unheard-of thing until the last day or

One of the sheds In Stouten Bros.
ЖаГе^пТ

Mre. Robt. Wills and family wdâh to 
thank their friends for kindness and 
sympathy dhown them in their iaté 
bereavement.

British Ports.
hFALMQUTH, Feb 22—81d, bark Amity, for

LONDON, Feb 22-81d. etr Evangeline, tor 
alifax and St John.

І
Foreign Ports.

BOSTON, Feb 23—Ard, sirs New England, 
from Liverpool and Queenstown; Ml nia 
(cable), Squares De Carteret, from sea (Ms 
been repairing cable off the Nova Scotia 
coast).
t Sid, j

Physician Declares the Testator Was 

Festively Insane as Is Everybody 

Who Believes Disease Can Be 

Cured Without Medicine.

NEW ttXRK, Fab. li-' AU baUaver. 
1* ChrWlae Science are eulterlng from 
* daluelontiiM render, them Imane."

Christian Scientist* who ooeopted |two 
front row* of Surrogate FHxgiraid's 
court today. They flushed and stalled 

^bltÿ^sly by turns, f « ,
Dr. Hamilton Чад the firet, witness

contesting the will by whlc|t'she left 
nothing to tfbetp, and thé bulk of her 
fortune to a Chrtati^m Science church. 

Dr. Ha^nllton to one af the moat oele- 
allentote and Insanity experts

The R. Y. M. C. A. will hold their

Nfi; PrinceУі 3street.mMlq;
er. SJÉyfGrWié" er Cacouna, Oapt. McPhall, 

., from Loulsburg 
a cargo of coal for R. p. д yy.ІSsê ::::ÎS£îjust f F. Starr.

«Maay Bowden, of DiHon ft Bowden, 
Dock street, who Is now In Ehigland,

:::J5à-ao.
ГЙГ
•f.. t>p.a

.

ЄГР0ПП,АКІ>. Me. Feb tlr Arfl. Mils Frpmt 
,T Lee ай»! Annie Onu, from Boston, tor

YOKi

\The supreme court will, at the East
er term, give a written reply, to the re-, 
ouset that they permit themselves to 
be addressed as "your lordship”! I*- 
steud of “your honor."

і ІШШ;
The. young ms, «diet. Joseph's ! So

ciety Dramatic Club Intend playing 
the two-act comedy Vacation, at, the 
Opera House on March 17. The prin
cipals are busy rehearsing.

5 ADVEBTISINOІОНАМА, Feb. 23.—Tie C. P. R. Em- 
press of India left here for Vancouver yes
terday afternoon. S '

PORT OF 8T. JOHN,
Arrived.

. Str Lake Ontario, 2,746, Carey, from Llver-

brated
in the country. Through the medium 
of direct and1 сговз-examtaation the 
doctor delivered a lecture on the state 
of mind of a believer In Christian 
Science.

EVERYONE HAS DELUSIONS.
“From a study of this case,” he said,

“I firmly believe that the subject, Mrs. 
Brusrti, was insane wihen ishe made,her 
will. She was Insane on the Subject of 
Christian Science.

“Insanity of this kind consists in fol
lowing a delusion. The mere posses
sion of a delusion doe» not constitute 
Insanity. All of the human' race at 
times have delunlons. But with a well- 
balanced mind the delusion has no ef
fect on the subject’s action.

“It is when the delusion is the im
mediate cause of aetton that it can be 
considered Insanity. £ man. for ex
ample, might believe that he would re
ceive physical injury by looking at 
some particular object. He might hold 
to that belief and itlll be sane ; blit If 
he should attentif to pluck Ms ieye 
out In order to prevent his seeing it, 
that act would be the .act of a mad
man.

“It Is so with the belief, that human 
disease can be cured t>y a mental pro
cess without the aid of medicine. This 
is. 1h Itself only а.ЗеІцфп, but when 
the subject, because of hto belief re- ^ 
fuses medical aastetance and thereby 
hastens hie death, he is evidently1 In
sane. For 'that reason I do not hesi
tate to pronpunce Mrs. Brush Insane.”

"But suppose,” urged Mr. Rand, 
counsel to the Christian Scientists,
“that the subject’s faith and action Is 
also held by thousands of others. Does 
not that tend to disprove that « Ik An 
Insane delusion ?”

EPIDEMIC OF INSANITY.
“Certainly not," replied the witness, 

quietly. “It only shows that this par
ticular form of insanity is epidemic. 
Insanity can be epidemic just as much 
as any other disease. Without intend
ing any offense to ару one present. I |£ 
do not hesitate to give it as my opinion 
that any one who believes In Christian 
Science is insane.”

When asked by Mr. Rand why he 
was so sure that Christian Science was 
a delusion, Dr. Hamilton said that It 
was "absolutely repugnant to human 
reason, to scientific investigation and 
to history.”

Mr. Rand tried to Involve Dr. Hamil
ton in a general discussion of miracles 
by asking him if a belief that human 
beings were healed by Peter and Paul 
2,000 years ago constituted an insane 
delusion, but Mr. Bowers for the pro
testants objected, and the surrogate 
sustained (him.

Pertaining to legitimate • 
business Is ALWAYS 5 
SUCCESSFUL.

There la a, very general inqreralon 
that the planet Mqrcury can not be 
seen with the naked eye. There will 
be a capital opportunity till the 26th 
In? 10 mG hlD1 01X18 on a cleer eten-

Rev. Frank Baird, of Chlpman, tv ho 
spent the winter studying in Edin
burgh, has gone for a two months’ 
visit to Italy and other continental 
countries. He expects to 
Canada In July.

pool \, Coastwise—Sch. Bliss Bell, Wadlln, from 
Bfsver Harbor.

Cleared.
Str Oruro, 1,248, Buchanan, for West In-
Sch Otis Miller, 88, MUler, for Bridgej>ort. 
Coastwise—Scha Agnes May, Kerrigan, tor 

Qu*oo; Edward Molse, СаШ, for WilMou s 
Beach; r^ipnle May, Caehey, for Grand Har
bor; Meteor. Griffin, for North Head; W K 
Gladstone, Wilson, for. Grand Harbor.

2
2
o

You will receive greater re- 2 
turn for money spent than- by . 
using any other kind of adver- J 
tising. One trial in THE STAR 0 
will convince you.

5
COMMERCIAL.“Yes. I think I would enjoy the trip 

myself, but don’t you think you paid 
too much. for me?"

“Oh, I don’t know. Not so long as 
you are nice as you are now. Come 
on. Let’s get ready and catch the 
steamer leaving tomorrow evening.' 
Yonkers Statesman.

return to

0It was stated In the British parlla- 
ment yesterday in reply to the ques
tion of the cost of the war, that thus 
far £1,600,000 o( bonds had been is
sued; and

в
0

IMPORTS.
Ex Lake Ontario, from Ltverpool-A6 • bxs 

tin plates, Bank of N 8; 6 cs mdse, Brock 
and Paterson; 4Q bags ries, 33 do mdse. Dear
born and Co; 2 crqidae, Doherty and Robert
son; 1 bale do, Daniel and Robertson ; 1 ca 
do, Dowling Bros; 1 pel do, Bdgecomb and 
Chalaaon; 4T <* do; C and E Everett; 118 cs

Bros; 18 cs mdse, M, R and A; 411 pkg« 
mdi«. order; 260 bag» sugar, order; 1, pci
œ.rH'»4hâro& ЖЧ Ж.Ї .*2
Co; 70 bags sulphur, A P Tfi>pet and Cp; 1 
ea net, W H Thorns ond Co; 17 pkge mdse,
Yaasle and Co.

•oaocococococococococosoto
the weekly Issue was a 

mittibn or more. M.; A. L Tnieman, D. Q. M. far N. 
B.f V; V. B< Hlngay. D Q. M. ... ... 
R: Deneid Banach., D. G. M tor P.

A. Watson, Grand Reorder; J. E. 
Masters, Grand Chaplain;
McNicol, Grand M. 6І PM

iSS-sy&S:

FEELINGS OF A FEMALE NIMROD

This is how Mrs. Grace Seton- 
Thompeon shot her first elk:

“He was drinking from the lake.
Now wap the .time. I crawled a few 
feet nearer ^Jid raised the gun. The

rlble bang went booming through the 
air. ' ' :

“The elk raised hi# antlered head 
and gazed in my ,Erection., iunother 
jhot raO the апіпшГ ^гопре» where; HHaoi. cimtr.1.

made no attempt to go near One 
lnataqt a. magnificent breathing thing;

“I had no regret, no trlunjph, only 
a sort of wonder at what I liad done.
I felt surprise thatrthe breath of life 
Could be taken aw%y eo easily.

"Meanwhile Nimrod had become 
alarmed a,t the king silence, and fol
lowed me down the mountain.

“He had nearly reached me when 
he heard the two shots and came 
rushing up

“ ‘I have dene It,’ I said, in a dull 
tone, pointing to the dark still thing

for N.J. H. Scammed Sc Co. received netfa

ШШШШ
p. m. for Cape ToWh.

The Toronto boar? ut fire’underwrft-
era have .advanced rate* a* high do- 
one-third over the present rate |Ф t 
geMed districts, apd .qn certain class
ée of risks fifty percent. The. resid- 
ental portion of the'blty Is not includ-

W. ; W. 
John

Andrew 
Ffeter Camp- 
0, A. Heth- 

Grantt.t).: or:G.: w. A. D. 
Steven, Grand Marahal: B. S. Black.

Soia
A

Grand Steward; Fred, Sandal 1, Grand 
Organist; Robert Ctetfce,. Grand Sen- 
tlnel. The installation waa conducted 
by. Past Grand Master Robert Mar
shall. I . • ;

LONDON MARKET. j v.

R., в%; Anaconda, *; Rand Minée. 40Î4.
th. ер.0 ^гіог^ь.Тьй.-і'лГєі;
cent; do. three months’ bills, 3 per cent. 

COTTON.
MEW YORK, Feb. 23.- Cotton futures.

ж
Beptember^offered. 8.40; October, 8.14; Uef

to make 
t would be і ; I

The. Shore Line railway -will bA open 
between. St. John And 9t. Stephen to
day, being the first time in the last 
few weeks, the trains having bc^n 
held up by ice and snow. The Kent 
Northern rail vay was also cleared 
yesterday.

і The annual meeting of the Hall’s 
Lake fishing club wtm held yesterday 
afternoon, when the following officers 
were elected : W. B. Wallace, presi
dent : K. J. Macrae, secretary; F. A. 
Jones, R. S. Bonnet 1 and A. C. A. 
Clarke, managing committee.

It to rumored -that a company Is to 
be formed to control the milk trade of 
St. John; that the price will be ad
vanced to eleven cents per quart the 
whole year around. It is said that a 
well-known, local dealer has accept
ed the management of the concern at 
a large- salary.

A pleasant surprise pwty was held 
last evening at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Moore, Charlotte 
street, in honor of Mlnard G. Foster, 
one of St. John's returned representa
tives from the Traasvaal firing line. 
During the evening a handsome watch, 
was presented to Mr, Foster by a 
number of his friends:

The annual meeting of St. John 
Council, ft. and S. M., was held last 
evening, when P. P, G. M., John A. 
Watson Installed the following of
ficers : A. I. Trueman, T. I. M. ; 
Peter Macmlchael, D. M.; George Б. 
Day, P- C, of W.; A. R. Campbell, 
Treasurer; G. Q. Boyne, Recorder; H. 
H. ÿaârweatÿier, p. of q.; A. McNIchol, 
Conductor; Peter Campbell, Steward ; 
Robert Clerke, Sentinel.

H. L. Gale, the famous evangqltot, 
was in the city yesterday, and leaves 
this morning for Wolfvllle, N. S., 
where he will hold & series of special 
meetings under the auspices of the 
Acadia College Y. M. C. A. Mr. Gale 
conducted an evangelletls campaign In 
Wolfvllle throe years ago and met with 
wonderful success. One of the St. 
John churches was negotiating with 
him to come here, but satisfactory ar
rangements could not be made.

The pleasant , Sunday afternoon 
meeting tomorrow at Main street Bap
tist church, at 3.45 o'clock, will be ad
dressed by Hon. H. A. McKeown. Ten 
minute service of song, musical pro
gramme as follows: Solo, He Could 
Drink or Leave It Alloue, Evangelist 
Whyte; quartette, BrigMly Beams Our 
Father’s Glory, Main Street Quartette; 
anthem, selected, choir; solo, Canada, 
Shall Yet Be Free, Evangelist Whyte; 
quartette, Thou Art Drifting, Main 
Street Quartette.

. cqaroBRT.
The concert .given under the ausp

ice? oS the Sf. John Fire Department 
and Salvage Oorpe l^st evening, in aid 
of the many deserving poor of this 
city, met with th^ success, which the 
worthiness of its Object and ' 
lence of Its programme rich! 
ed. The crowd which assembled • pack
ed the Institute to Its utmost capa
city long before 8 o’clock, and moat of 
those who came later were unable to 
get farther than , the hall. A large 
number who had purchased tickets 
found It. impossible to obtain 
standing room.

After the overture by the City Cor
net band. Chief Kerr told of the object 
of the entertainment and thanked the 
citizens of St. John for their very lib
eral patronage. He spoke In terms of 
praise of Çhe men o 
and expressed the 
presiding. The programme which fol
lowed was heard with intense enjoy
ment thro 
number rec

the excel- 
y deaerv-

8P0RTIH6 NEWS.
HOCKEY.

Oriole» and Crescent» Tie.
AX, N. 8.. Feb. 22.—The hockey 

ch tonight between the Crescents and 
Orioles was a draw, the score at the end of 
time being 1 to 1. The teams played off ou 

•Uher side scoring, the

on the bank.
HALIF“ ‘You surely have.’

“As we WMvt up to the elk, Nl'mrod 
paced the dlctance, a hundred and 
thirty-five yards. How beautiful the 
creature’s e xit was, glossy and shaded 
in browns! And those great horns, 
with eleven points! They did not look 
so Mg now. Nimrod examined the 
carcase.

" ‘You are an apt pupil,’ he said. 
'You put a bullet through hie heart 
and! another through his brain.’

“ ‘Yes,’ I said, 'he never knew what 
killed him.’

“I felt no glory In the achievement.” 
—Youth’s Companion.

the dr»
L his department, 
honor he felt inTHE RING.

Connolly. defeated. 
HARTFORD, Conn., 1 

twenty round star bput at 
tonight Patsey Sweeney 

ie decision over Eddie Con 
Brunswick in the fifth 
wienched hie leg above t 
fourth, which practically re 
lees to protect himself fro 
rlble blowa. The latt 

srely. but 
until his

Feb. 22.—J
the Cresc 

of Man
-lu the 
ent A. C. 

_ nchester got 
nolly of New 
and. Connolly 

nee In the 
help-

ughout, and nearly every 
reived hearty encores. The 

selections by Miss Frances Travers 
and Mis* Ella M. Smith were enthu
siastically received, and Mr. Kelly’s 
sweet tenor and Mr, Pidgeon’s rich 
baritone solos xyere vigorously encored1. 
Readings by A. W. Baird and John 
ЗаІ-топ. and selections by the St. John 
Malle Quartette added greatly to the 
pleasure of e thoroughly enjoyable eve
ning.

Miss Nanno Stone, Mies Beetle Far
mer and James S. Ford made sympa
thetic accompanists. The firemen are 
to 'be commended for their conception 
of the idea of the entertainment and 
for the success. with which .they car
ried ft out.

the k
endered him nelp- 
m Sweeney's ter- 

nlshed himme latter pumsnea him 
Connolly plucklly continued 

nde threw up the sponge.
From a Christian Spence book Mr. 

Rand read a statement from a man 
who told how Mrs. Eddy had cured 
him of consumption. Mr. Rand a*kqd 
the witness whether in his opinion any 
man or woman wrho believed In the 
truth of thevtestlmonlal was ineaneT 

“Certainly, Я the man who wrote It 
did have consumption," was .Dr. Ham
ilton's reply.

THE CAT AND THE KINO.

proclamation, before 
Marlborough House, 

lack cat, which 
calmly Bitting 

_. drive, wftshed Its 
face In the presence of the 
that audacious cat remained for half an 
hour. If « carriage came down the drive 
It ran away, only tp return with compla
cency to the middle of the road until the 
arrival of the King, when a servant caught 
It up. A black cat brings luck.—The Gen
tlewoman.

WORTHY OF A SECOND MUSftAND

In a western Massachusetts town 
lived a young woman who is blessed 
with both discrimination and tact.

The first of these admirable quali
ties . she displayed by he* two mar
riages. Her first husband was a min
ister—a most delightful man; he died, 
and after a lapse of five or six years 
she was united to his only brother, 
Who was a successful lawyer In New 
York.

On her library desk stands' & picture 
of the first partner of her joys and sor
rows, and one day a curious caller 
asked whom the photograph repres
ented.

“That,” said the hostess, with evid
ent emotion, “4s a picture of my hus
band’s brother, who died eight years 
ago, and who was very dear to us 
both!”—Youth’s Companion.

On the morning of the 
the King came out 
he wwe preceded by * little b 
ran out of. the garden, and, 
down in the middle of the dr

of 1

In
In people. Here

WEATHER BULLETIN
Issued by Authority of the Department of 

Marine and Fisheries.
Director 

Service.
St. John Observatory, Feb. 23, 1801.

8 a. m. Weather Reports.
75th Meridian Time.

Bar- Tempeha- 
ometer. ture.

Montreal... 29.76 10

NOVA SCOTIA.
of MeteorologicalR F. vStupsrt,“THE GOOD LADY OF ENGLAND."

Hfram M. Pearl and S. K. Hamilton, 
two men who twenty years ago were 
directors of the. terminal city enter
prise onj the Strain of Canso, are now 
seeking incorporation for the North 
American Coal company, with a capital 
of one million dollars. The coal areas 
are at Caribou Cove, Cape Breton. 
They were operated thirty years ago 
by* a compatiy that allowed the leases 
to lapse. W. D. Beaoxfonone of Toronto, 
Henry Patton of Albany, and H. R. 
Wells of Canton, N. Y.. are tihree men 
who have bought the tllnber areas and 
lumber mills of the "Young Brothers, 
St. Margaret’s Bay. The area» include 
76,000 acres and the cut last year was 
9,000,000 feet. The price paid is over 
$200,000. The Youngs paid for the 
property five years ago Tees than 
$100,000, and are said' to have made 
$25,000 a,year on them since. Welle 
will be reridefit manager.

A correspondent recalls to our notice a 
athetic little story‘which was told by Mr. 

W. Forrest in the Pali Mall Magasine 
several years ago. In a remote village of 
Northern India a- peasant bad a grievance. 
So he called the village schoolmaster to his 
aid. and the two perpetrated a letter to the 
Queen stating their case. They addressed 
it "To the Goody Lady of England,” і and, 
the letter reached Balmoral, and Her Majea- 
ty’a hand». No more affecting illustration 
could be given of the far-reachlqg influence 
of the Queen’s private end personal virtues. 
—Pall Mall Gazette.

ї!

Wind. W
8W. 24 Fair. 

Quebec.. ...29.92 6 W. 8 Snow.
Chatham .. .29.94 —16 W. 4 Clear.
Chari’town. 29.94 4 Світ. Clear.
Sydney...... 29.94 1» Calm. Clear.
Halifax...... 30.00 26 W. 4 Clear.
Yarmouth-.30.00 16 E. 4 Clear.
St. John....29.96 8 Calm. Clear.

.76

.92
and Nelly.

TWO NEW ITALIAN BATTLESHIPS
âOd. Maran.29.98 22 W.

Portland......29.96 16 N.
Boston........30.02 lti W. 10
New York. .30.06 16 N. 8

Bulletin from Toronto, 
sts.—Moderate winds; tair and mo

derator cold. Sunday wind* becoming east
erly; fair at fir»t. then unsettled.

Synopsis.—Tht weather continue» 00И in 
all parts of the dominion. A developing 
storm la moving towards the South Atlantic 
coast from the Gulf of Mexico; It may pass 
far south ot Nova Scotia, but the weather is 
likely to be stormy off the coast by Sqnday 
night. •

Note—Telegraph message* of 
gardlng the weather, from ports 
morning bulletin Is adt ported, addressed to 
“Qtaervatory, 8t. John,'’ will be answered 
whfcM delay. enquiry and answer coajt but 
one rate, which xtiist be pUd by enquirer.

OheerVelnrv

4 Fair.
4 Fair. 

Clear. 
Fair.

When son 
fair Idea of

entertain
hospitality.^oheap an idea It is a

BIRTHS.

PEDERSEN—On 
Vigo Pedersen,

Feb. 21st, to the wife of 
a aop.

MARRIAGES.
enquiry re- 
i where the

Mies Ella Kterstead of Boeton, who 
has been visiting her slater, Mrs. 
Frank T. Marshall of the north end, 
yesterday received a telegram icon-

шщшт
BT<££t£b„t N° I LTC.I Wtethy tiNoon. ,

MAWno ~~ ~' Highest temperature since 8 o’clock’ last
®* night ......................................................... >6

Lowest temperature since 8 o’clock last
I...........

PERSONAL.

,w York, 
ton left

__ ЯЯИІ.імВі
Castle street, who has been

last evening for Boeton for a short 
W. H. Reid of 

Ill tor the past six weeks with la grippe, is 
slowly recovering.

dFJKsSmüiFe

talndn» the new* et thé death of her 
father.: Stephen K Kterstead, tor- 
merty of Grand Bay. Mr. Kterat 
death ante the result of an абс 
which1 ocotinred same . month* ago. 
wheA he was «truck on the back by a 
heavy «есе of planBnr. At the time 
Me InJOry *aa not considered aerlous. 
but later paralyala developed and 
death followed. He waa 66 years of 
age and leaves a large family. The 
remains will probably be brought to 
Grand Bay tor Interment. The de
ceased had been A resident ef Beet no 
for over thirty year* and had accumu
lated considerable property. 
Kterstead leaves t

Feb.
•a

nt

Thursday for 
” JohnM<

M?ro1îbMre
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fibber are planning

to leave next week en a trip to Jamaica, re-

is at the Royal hotel. Mr. Harmer stated
SIULLEN—At at. Martin», on Feb. ned, 

Mary A., wife of Andrew Sklllen.
Funeral Sunday, 24tb, at 2 o'clock. 
SUTHBRLAND-At Maplewood, Mass., F»b.S2i,azrtthK=ïk.S. °- BrOT,on

WS$f№hii',h t-. t 1

ЖваВ—
Humidity at noon ...... ... .. ..70
Barometer reading noon (sea level and 

egg Fab.), 29.91 Inches, 
at noon; Direction, S.: velocity. 4

Local Weather Notes.
Clear and cold In morning, followed by 

higher, teipperatorè.' clbiidy and southerly 
winds. •:

D. L. HUTCHINSON. Dirertor.

A man’s shoes mày get tight by imbibing 
water, but be doesn’t.

at noon ......

£Sg?jg~
■ «-RrWnE'si^toAteNG.

, (Ohjb State Journal.)
“The Kansas crusadq Is epreadlng.” 
“Sol" .
"Yen; we have an old hen sitting 

one egg and trying to halbohet."

32 d 
Wind 

miles per»«el 3 yean and »hi.
tor Boston today. 

The supreme оггаЗіслшеп of the-
indeed. ®ж£і35 1 

Ць?“Жіта.Н*,:Е
&■

of the
.... JPg .Jgl «johVpà*.
tlon last night, Installed the follow
ing officers : W. M. Black, M p. O.

At all events, Mrs. Nation has given 
to the world a new hatchet story. ,
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GIVE US A LANDING.

The Editor at the Ster:
Sir,—I am very glad to see that the 

Neptune Rowing Club baa 
move towards securing а ffôft 
landing at Reed's Point.

There 1» not я place on our water- 
front where passengers can be land
ed, except at about high water, with
out rowing them to the dirty, slip
pery steps, or the equally dhty per
pendicular ladder.

I hope that all the classes Interested 
will make themselves heard In support 
of the rowing chub's request.

The yacht club, the owners an£ 
captains of tugs, small steamers and 
launches, the ship laborers' societies, 
the pilots, the boatmen, the schooner- 
men and the runners from the busi
ness houses that look for trade on the 
ships and steamers constitute 
©roue body of our citizens who have 
use for such a landing the year round, 
and in the summer season even this 
l%rge number Is vastly increased by 
the visiting yachtsmen, tourists, plc- 

, a /Ч/Ч Д В ■klKTIAfO ndcers, boating, parties, etc., and dur- 
■■ХЛ IM EL Ww W» the visite from the men-of-war we

aill know what a rusn there la to go 
off to the ships. Surely all these peo
ple are entitled to decent accommoda
tion, and I hope the mayor and aider- 
men will seize the opportunity afford
ed by the repaid* to Reed's Point wharf 
to put In a public landing-float to 
which tugs, yachts, small steamers and 
launches, as well as row boats can 
come to receive and land their pas
sengers at all times of tide. It's want-

Yours truly,

St. John, 22 Feb., 1901.
RECENT ’DEATHS.

The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. 
Mary Ann Sklllen, wife of Andrew 
Skillen, of St. Martins, in the 71st 
year of her age. Deceased was a 
daughter of the late Simon Vaughan, 
and a sister of David Vaughan and 
Mrs. W. H. Rourke, of St. Martins. 
Her children surviving her are W. E. 
Skillen, St. Martins; Frank V. Sklllen, 
Boston, Mass.; Capt. R. W. Sklllen, 
S. V. Sklllen, LeBaron Skillen, St. 
Martins; Mrs. David Brown, St. John, 
and Mies Bessie Sklllen.

Pneumonia caused the death of 
George Moore at Philadelphia yester
day. Mr. Moore was well-known to 
St. John theatre goers.

James Cleland, a former citizen, of 
St. John, died at Rockmore, Ireland, 
on January 28th, aged 81 years.

Mies Lena Clarice, of New Jerusalem, 
Queens County, died on the seven
teenth. She was 19 years of age, and 
was ill but a short time.

The death occurred at Harvey Sta
tion, on Wednesday, of Robert Torr
ance, aged 88 years. Two sons and 
ktx daughtsrs survive him.

SENT UP. ♦♦DYKEMAN’S
3 Entrances :Jh

;;;
2 Let I 2 Let 2 Letfi le order to be of is much 

vice sus possible to the working 
people of St. John, the STAB will 
Insert FKBB all advertisements 
of Situations Wanted. For any 
other Want Ads. there will be a 
small charge.

made a 
ting boat Merritt Lord To Be Tried in 

County Court.
4

LANDLORDS!M. F. Mooney and Detective Killen 
Give Testimony Today—

Mr. Baxter s Asser-
ON MONDAY WE ARE GOING 

TO GIVE YOU AN OLD FASH
IONED BARGAIN DAY IN THE 
STAPLE DEPARTMENT. The 

(- prices advertised will be for the 
one day only. *

WHITE COTTONS.
We will repeat the offering In white 
cotton whidh we made ‘two weeks 
ago, and which proved such a 
gréait success. 12 yards of fine 
bleached cotton, the 12c. quality, 
fvr 11.00. That means you save 
41c. on every $1.00 worth you buy. 
The cotton is full 36 inches wide 
good heavy quality and yet fine.

TABLE LINEN.
An extraordinary offering. Pure 
linen 62 Inches wide, bleached, very 
neat patterns, 60c. per yard. Regu
lar price 75c.

HALF BLEACHED TABLE LINEN.
The kind that wears well and 
washes well, 64 indhee wide, 25c. 
ppr yard. Not more than five yards 
to each customer.

Advertize your vacant Houses 
and Stores in THE STAR.

Biggest STREET SALES of any Local 
paper. Wide home circulation.

10c. an Insertion.
30c. per Week (not exceeding 4 lines). 

Telephone 26.

tien.

Read the Ads. 

in the Star.
When the magistrate took hie seat 

In the police court today a large crowd 
of spectators were crowding about the 
гай, attracted, no doubt, by yester
day's somewhat sensational utterances 
in the Merrlfci Lord case.

Before the remanded prisoner Lord. 
was brought in from Jail his honor dis
posed of a couple of drunks, one Wil
liam McLeod of St. MOrtlne, the other 
Moses Roach, a diminutive sailor off 
the steamer Lake Ontario at Sand 
Point. Roach plead to get off, and be 
would never be found in such 
dtoamenl again, but thv maglslmlv 
said something about too many winter 
port steamer sailors coming before 
him, and imposed the $8 fine. McLeod 
ziald the sum.

J. S. Gibbon & Go. direct attention 
to new supply of coal Just received.

The attention 
directed to the bargains advertised for 
Monday by F. A. Dykeman & Go.

Manifests were received today for 
five cans of flour, two of corn and one 
of horses over the C. P. R. for export.

Registrar Jones reported but two 
marriages during the past week. There 
were twenty births—thirteen being

■t-ttHH»

2 Let | 2 Let | 2 Letof house-keepers Is

-♦4M» 
♦ Ml»

When Merritt Lord was escorted In 
from the big atone building he did not 
appear as if yesterday’s startling dis
closures had wore aiway his physical 
'being any. He greeted his lawyer, Mr. 
Baxter, with a smile, and Jokingly re
ferred to the presence of Mr. Saund
ers of west end, -whose store he was 
accused of robbing some months ago 
With another.

Detective Patrick was the first wit
ness called.

He is a police officer. Has been for 
tea years. Was In Mispec last Tues
day. It Is about ten miles away. The 
road is lonesome, being pretty well 
settled until within three miles of the 
Mooney pulp mill. Then there are no 
houses. Large boulders dot either side 
of tbe-roadway, and the way Is circult-

Offlcer Killen said he had not a 
particle of animosity against Lord.

Michael F. Mooney called.
Wltn

both In his employ. He knew of the 
missing articles last Saturday. Iden
tified goods In court, and named them. 
Lots of these articles left lying around 
the mill, as the liquids about mill are 
hard on valves, and brass goods, have 
to be handy to make repairs immedi
ately. There was a rubber disc inside 
the valves.

Mr. Baxter.—“You’d! better caution 
Mr. Mooney as to the use of the word 
“rubber.” (Loud laughter.)

Witness said one of his men, Matthew 
McLaughlin, warned him about com
ing to the mill 
money, as “one of the men around 
there has threatened to do you- up.’

Witness asked what he (McLaughlin) 
had heard. 
woultyVt say anything as he didn’t 
want to get Into any trouble.

“I’ll make you tell,” says Mr. Moon

ed.
We are cloning out all

Men's, Women's
ourNAPKINS. WETFOOT.

Pure linen, 5-8 size, 60c. per dozen. 
You save 80c. a dozen on these by 
buying them Monday.

said Lord and Mclsaac were

and Children’s
NAPKINS V'i Felt Boots, 

Shoes, 
and Slippers
AT COST.

Open every evening.

Mrs. Stephen Legere, of Main street, 
near Si monde, died this morning in the 
fifty-fourth year of her age. A hus
band and family survive.

The Dominion Coal 
given notice that on Monday the 
price of sieve coal will be advanced 
one dollar per ton.

The artesian well on Partridge Is
land la now down over 400 feet and 
has reached sandstone with an excel
lent prospect of getting a supply of 
good water.

3-4 size, $1.25 per dozen.> You save 
50c. a dozen on these by buying 
them on Monday.

LINEN TRAY CLOTHS.
Made from the purest of pure linens 
so pure they have the same gloss 
as зИк, the prettiest of patterns, 
25c. і

Company have

LINEN TABLE COVERS on Saturday with
for ordinary use. 
quantity of them, so if you wish to 
participate In this bargain, you will 

21-4 yards

Not a large
Mr. Baxter objected to this topo

graphical description. It was wholly 
unnecessary he thought.

Witness visited Mooney mill with 
Mr. Mooney to Interview some men 
there. From whet he learned from 
these men he was prompted to visit 
Wm. Mclsaac’s house. There he found 
Mrs. Bennett and some children. A 
man giving his name as Frank Daley 
was in the kitchen. I went up stairs 
with him In consequence of the Infor
mation received at mill. Mr. Mooney 
went up with us too. Upstairs I found 
two rooms, one on east side and oth- 
ed on west. Two beds In one room 
and cobbler's bench in spare room. 
Saw brass stuff flying in corner, didn’t 
say anything albout it. But in other 
box, like sailor's chest, I found ham
mer and wrench. Gathered stuff all up 
and asked Daley if he knew where it 
came from. Daley sail "No.” Mrs. 
Bennett said she did not know who 
fetched it, but took it out of Merritt 
Lord’s can. Mr. Mooney sent for Mr. 
Mclsaac and asked him about It. He 
said he knew nothing of it, had not 
seen it until then. McJeaac said 
wrench end hammer were his property. 
Mr. Mooney asked, “Where did you buy 
that wrench?"

Mclsaac said, “I’ll tell you the truth 
about thait, I borrowed it from the 
woodroom to fix a bicycle.”

Mooney says, "What about that ham
mer?"

"Merritt Lord gave me that,” he

Witness said brass goods, hammer, 
wrench, ' etc., were placed in sleigh, 
Went to mill, thlence to city. Arrested 
Lord next day In Carieton. Merritt 
Lord and another (Harry Lord) were In 
a sleigh when we were coming to 
town. We passed them.

Mr. Baxter cross-examined Detective 
Ktilen.

“How long have you been detect
ive ?••

"I’m not a detective at all. I am a 
special officer."

“Then do you consider the searching 
of a man’s private trunk for articles 
about which a man has made two 
statements the duty of a police officer, 
or a detective?”

Objected to by Mr. Alward.
Court ruled in favor of Mr. Baxter.
Witness said he did not suspect Mc

lsaac from whait information he had, 
but it was Lord he was looking for.

"From whom had you information 
that the goods were brought to Mc- 
Isaac’s boarding house before you 
went to the Mclsaac house?"

“Nobody at all, except Foreman 
White, who said1 he had heard Lord 
brought the goods.”

“When you had that much informa
tion you found the hammer and wrench 
In Me Isaac’s room, and -Mclsaac made 
two different statements, 1. e.:—that 
the wrench and hammer were his 
property, and later that he confessed 
borrowing the wrench.”

Witness agreed to this.
"And yet you did not suspect any 

one else but (Merritt Lord?"
Dr. Alward objects.
His honor upheld Mi-. Baxter In 

asking the question, which he now con- * 
sidered in a more serious light.

Witness saw White In office of mill 
Tuesday. He was sober. Knew no
thing of White before. Mclsaac, when 
he came to house, said he had1 not 
the alleged stolen stuff before. It 
was In the next room to his. As a 
police official he did not consider It a 
reasonable thing for these things to be 
in a boarding house keeper’s owh 
house without hits knowing of It.

"And yet you fastened the suspicion 
on Merritt Lord?”

“I did so from what Mrs. Bennett

W. A. SINCLAIR,There were nine deaths reported dur
ing last week. The causes were asth
ma, inanition, pneumonia, suicide, 
senile decay, heart failure, cholera in
fantum, perforation of the bowels.

Rev. J. G. B. Appel’s

have to come early, 
long, fringed edges, colored border, 
50c. eadh. 1 They are made from 
pure linen.

McLaughlin said be

65 Brussels Street, St Jehn.
ey.

WHITE QUILTS.
2 1-2 yards square, Marseilles make. 
We will sell these at cost on Mon
day, 96c. each.

COTTON REP.
a material which we have Import
ed from the other side at a special 
price, 23c. for this 44 inch rep. It 
Is bordered on both sides and is 
used for portiere, curtains or cov
erings. This material is worth in 
the ordinary way 50c. per yard.

McLaughlin then said George White 
could tell me all about it. I called for 
White, and asked him about it. White 
told of Lord’s remarks about shooting 
Mr. Mooney.

White said there’s other things I 
could tell yon.”

I said, “What are they?”
White said, “When Lord was work

ing In the mill here last winter, he 
used to take home hv'hls dinner pall 
Pieces of brass piping, valves, and also 
lead piping.

Says I, how did you know it?”
White then told of his conversation 

with Lord about the stolen goods.
“I daresay If you 

house you’ll find a portion of It In the 
room with -the cobbler’s bench.

On suggestion of Mr. Baxter, Mr. 
Mooney’s testimony about visiting the 
mill with Officer Killen be left out. It 
was substantially the same as Officer 
Killen’s.

When Mclsaac came in first he knew 
nothing of hammer or wrench. Wit
ness thought he was hedging the ques
tion. Witness understood Lord’s 
mother was an aunt to Mclsaac’s

Lord said this was right.
Witness thought for connection's 

sake Mclsaac’s was witholding inform
ation to shield Lord. ,

Mr. Baxter cross-examined Mr. 
Mooney.

Witness said White was the first in
formant in the matter.

Mr. Baxter said Mr. Mooney must 
have a nice lot of employes about him, 
not to tell of the stealing, alleged 
shooting threat, etc.

“When you have as much experi
ence with workmen as I have, Mr. 
Baxter, you’ll find out they will not 
g/ve themselves away!" was Mr. Moo
ney’s answer.

Witness knew of Foreman White’s 
drunkenness at times. The only way 
a theft from) mill was discovered was 
from this highway robbery . story. 
White was the only man who put him 
on the track of the alleged thief.

Witness said Mclsaac made two 
statements about wrench. Mclsaac 
blamed hammer on Merritt Lord. 
Witness suspected Merritt Lora be
cause of what Mrs. Bennett said and 
other circumstances.

Witness spoke to Lord a,bout high
way robbery matter last Sunday. It 
was In Carieton.

“I was In to see Sergt. Ross. AQtef 
that I met Lord. I said, ‘Look hère. 
Lord, what were you doing down 
around Mispec?

“He said he was down there stop
ping with friends.

“I said you’d better get out of there, 
for there's report that you have been 
talking a lot of holding me up, and 
taking the boodle, or something to that 
effect.”

“I said don’t you ever attempt that, 
for if you -think you are going to catch 
me unprepared you are 
mistaken.”

"In reply to me Lord said, "It wasn't

in Lord, officers of the law might have 
investigated Mclsaac, the 
had to lie about the.wrench and ham
mer, or White, "the highwayman and 
safe-cracker." Mr. Mooney met Lord 
and talked about the highway. busi
ness. Mr. Mooney says he (Lord) 
must not go to Mispec. 
down nevertheless.
any effort to bring brass away. Is ar
rested Mclsaac invented and over
done excuse. Under all these circum
stances Mr. Baxter thought somebody 
else might have been apprehended in 
connection with the stealing.
Mooney and Mr. Killen might natural
ly have come to the conclusion the 
articles were stolen either by Mclsaac 
or White. Lord went away from the 
vicinity of the articles altogether.

Dr. Alward said a theft had been 
committed. The goods taken were of 
no practical use In house or on the 
premises, and only good to sell for 
junk. The goods were carried a mile 
and a half from mill. Only three per
sons to be suspected—Merritt Lord. 
White and McfLsaac. Goods! taken 
with guilty intent. The thief may not 
have had an opportunity of disposing 
of his stolen goods. These goods may 
again have been a mere relic of what 
had teen taken. The evidence, as to 
Lord- is strong. White swears Lord 
confessed the stealing to him. The 
charges against White do not militate 
against his (White’s) character. Mer
ritt Lord had access to all parts of 
building as an oiler. Mrs. Bennett tells 
of finding brass goods In Lord’s can.
The case should go up for trial, and 
not rest on a mere ex-parte examina
tion.

His honor said the only evidence to 
consider is that of Mrs. Bennett, who ' t 
said she found brass goods in Lord’s 
can. He thought, therefore, he would 
have to send Lord up for trial.

Mr. Baxter requested Lord’s tem
porary liberty on his own recogniz
ance, to prepare f thoroughly for the 
coming trial. In arguing for this he 
said he was prepared to bring the real 
culprit forward at the next trial, but 
It would ryot be Merritt Lord.

His honor fixed ball at $2,000. Lord 
could hot get it _ and went to Jail to 
await trial.

evangelistic 
meetings of the last week in Douglas 
Avenue Christian church have been 
fraught with success. Five candidates 
will be baptized tonight in the Coburg 
street church font.

man who

Lord goes 
Does- not make

A largely attended and very enjoy
able dance and whist party was held 
at the home of Mel. Carpenter, Wick
ham, Queens County, last evening. 
Young ladles and gentlemen from all 
the neighboring parishes were present,

Carnall, the taxidermist, із dressing 
a moose head for the I. C. R. It is a 
remarkably fine head, 3 feet 4 Inches 
long, with antlers 3 feet 8 Inches In 
length. The moose was shot on the 
northwest Mlramldfti. 
head is the badge of the I. C. R., the 
forest king’s head will be shown at 
Toronto,

THE ROTHESAY LIST.

The Attorney-General Explains What 
Will Be Done.

Hon. William Pugsley was seen this 
morning by a Star reporter In regard 
•to the Rothesay election list matter. 
He said that the Judgment of the su
preme court, handed down yesterday, 
did not altogether remove the difficul
ty. The time for the revisors and tfte 
county secretary to bring in the list 

Mr. Pugsley 
thought the only thing now to bo dohe 
would be to bring in legislation Im
mediately to remove the difficulty. 
This he Intended to do himself, at 
the same time making certain safe 
guards, which would prevent any re
currence of the present state of af
fairs. One of these guards, Mr. Pugs
ley explained, would be to have each 
of the revisors sign the papers in full, 
and the magistrate to do the 
The Kings County election will not be 
held until after the proposed legisla
tion їз passed.

ч 1

Mr.FADuKeman&Go search Mclsaac’s

As a moose
ended December 31st.My

Patrons A petition is being signed by ship
ping merchants, one by the ship-lab
orers’ societies, one by the pilots, and 
one by the boatmen at Reed’s Point, 
and another will be got up by the R.K. 
Y. club, asking that a pauper landing 
place be provided near Reed’s Point 
on the harbor front.

Richard H. I-rwln,

Are highly pleased with the Beef, 
Lamb, Turkeys and Chickens from 
Ontario which I am now selling.

S. Z. DICKSON who has been 
connected with the business staff of 
the Star since It started has accept
ed a position with the National Cycle 
and Automobile Co. of this city, and 
will join their staff March 1st. Mr. 
Irwin is a worker, and will carry with 
him the hearty good wishes of the 
Star staff.

COUNTRY MARKET.
•оеозоеоеоеоеоеоеоеозозоео; o

Have you • 
I subscribed a |
1 Quarter to s
5 the 5

Starj
2 Monument

Fund ? 2

?SOVEREIGN ! S
fire drills in schools.

The Star has been informed that 
there has not been a Are drill to Vic- 
toria School building for at least • 
couple of years. In other days the 
scholars were called from their stud
ies by the fire gong every once in a 
while, and the manner in which they 
marched from the big four-story 
structure, four abreast, was as. admir
able ae it was speedy. Nowadays, it 
is stated, the pupils, who are really 
smaller and younger, have not practice 
In getting from the building In case 
of fire.

Dr. Bridges told the Star today that 
a great deal of time used to be wast
ed in these fire drills in all the city 
schools. The scholars are just as well 
trained now In leaving the buildings 
hastily and in order as they were some 
years ago. As an evidence of this any 
person doubting It can attend at any 
of the buildings at dismissal time. 
The buildings are emptied in a very 
few minutes. There need, therefore, 
be no worry or fear on the part or 
parents as to the safety of their chil
dren In case of fire.

Fire drills are held nowadays every 
month.

THE SHOE FOR MEN I 
S3, S3.60, 34. 50 55 5

The beet vaine ever offered in this 
market. I find tljo demand for them 
steadily growing.

Splendid Fall Stock of BoOttj
Shoe» and Rubbers now
open fer your inspection Come and 
look them over.

Perhape you have been paying too 
much for your footwear. Get ют 
prices.

00
5
5 O
•oeoeoeoeoeoooeoeoeoeoeoeo

A TRIP WEST.
CROSSING THE CAPES.

T. S. Simms Returns From the Pacific 
Coast.D. E. Brown representing Dearborn 

ft Co., St. John* N. B., Is in the city, 
says the Charlottetown Guardian, and 
■will spend several weeks throughout 
•the province. Mr. Browjv has had 
quite an experience in reaching the 
Island. He first proceeded to Plctou 
and after waiting there a week for the 
wind to change he went to Cape 
Tormentlne. Whilst crossing on Tues
day Mr. Brown had the misfortune to 
“deeper sink” than was pleasant, but 
only to the depth of above five and a 
half feet. Though he Is root anxious 
few a repetition of the experience, 
yet he Is not suffering any in conse
quence, but would prefer cold duck in 
another form in future.

T. S. Slmme hae just returned from 
a successful business trip to the 
Pacific Coast. On his way back be 
went down through the Arrow lakes 
on the C. P. R. steamers to Robson. 
Speaking to the Star reporter this 
morning he eaid that the thing what 
particularly Impressed him in the 
Kootenay district was the continuous 
chain of mountains. On the trip down 
the lakes for about one hundred and 
twenty-five miles the shores formed 
the base of these ranges. Cultivation 
was, of course, almost impossible, and 
though there was some small timber, 
there w as little of ' any commercial 
value. Mining was the great Indust
ry. Although the weather was quite 
cold the lakes were open, with the 
exception of about five miles of the 
journey, and the steamer easily broke 
through the Ice by means of barges.

At Roes land Mr. Simona went down 
the LeRoi mine, and was through the 
works. The population of this town 
has shifted considerably.
Stackhouse, formerty pastor of the 
Baptist church in New Glasgow, told 
Mr. Simms that hie congregation had 
changed almost completely 
times In two years. * -i

Concerning the Crow’s Nest Pass 
road, Mr. Simms said It was generally 
thought In the west that it would be
come the main fine, partly .on account 
ot its lesser graces. During his trip 
he met many prorinctoilets, ipost of 
whom appeared to be doing well.

«lames V. Bussell,
»7# MAIN 8TNEET, ST. MHN.

very muchSHIPPING TEA WEST.

PICTOU EGG
LANDING,

The best Soft Coal in the City, only

37.56 per Chat delivered.

T. H. Estabrooks Has Opened Up 
Good Trade in Ontario.

“I said, there’s no use in you deny
ing it now, foç I’ve got proof.”

"Lord went off smiling one way and 
I went the other.”

In answer to Mr. Baxter witness said 
Lord also said "I’ll go down there (to 
Mispec) next xAek, and I’ll meet the 
witness."

Mr. Çaxter, in summing up the evi
dence. referred to the highway rob
bery talk. It comes down to this: The 
suspicion Is all through one ' man, 
White. WhEte has the idea of the 
(highway business alone, and an em
ploye of the mill concealed hie know
ledge of the stealing, etc., for a con
siderable period of time.. Mrs. - Ben
nett says brass came in Lord's kettle, 
but later she explains it was only once 
she found it in the kettle. If White 
stole the stuff he would naturally put 
it In Lord’s kettle to shield himself, 
geems strange that White should with
hold all information that might have 
involved Mr. Mooney’s own life. He 
(White) suggested cracking a bank In 
Maitland. N. 8., according to a wit-

I nees.

seenT. H. Estabrooks, tea Importer and 
blender, at his desk in his office on 
North Wharf this morning, wore a 
pleased expression when a Star man 
called. The cause of At lay in a fat 
bunch of orders for tea that had Just 
come In from western Ontario, where 
Rupert Frait is now travelling for 
14m- Mb'. Estabrooks has two men on 
the road in Ontario and will send an
other. Mr. Prat only went weet a few 
days ago, and the orders just received 

him Were accompanied by a let
ter speaking most cheerfully. “I can 
sell Red Rose tea here,” writes Mr. 
Prat, and Mr. Estabrooks Is naturally 

• a . ~ ... • л _ disposed to commend the good taste
capt. enofttti, R. N. R., finished the of Ontario consumers. His efforts to 

marine eMBtoratloni ln et. John yes-1 extend hie tea business into Ontario 
terday. He granted certifiortes ltd 
Oeorge Whitfield emits of AnnnpoHs;
Hanford Whelpley and jBoiTn |j. 
rts, St. John, for mastera tag aaa 
■freight steamers; W.'MsUe Loonier,
Advocate, N. B„ second mate Sea-going 
vessels, and J. E. DukeSbhe. Anna, 
polis, master coasting trade.

AUCTION SALES.

Mining «took went begging
Chubb’s Corner today. Brandon and 
Golden Crown, Big Five and Little 
Ellen, were tried successively but with 
little effect.

In the equity sale In the suit In 
which Robert Seely le plaintiff and 
John Mcdtoty and Mary McGlnty de
fendants. the property on Paddock 
street, under a mortgage of $2,000, was 
«old for $1,476 to A. A. Wilson. The 
half interest In the freehold lot and 
house went to.A C. Fatrweather for 
$1,007.60. He also

at

J. 3. GIBBON ft CO.,
• M CHARLOTTE STRUT. 

SHYTNE truer (Rear North wharf)

Rev. Mr.said."
“And yet you found two articles from 

the mill in Mclsaac'в trunk?”
"I didn't know they were from the 

•mill until Mclsaac. eaid he had bor
rowed the wrench.”

*1Mr. Mooney was right there, wasn’t 
her’

three
Granted certificates.

obtained one half 
interest in the lot and house Canter
bury street for $1,201. A lease bold 
lot on Dorchester street, went to A. A. 
Wilson for $400, a free hold lot on Céd
er street to A. A. Wilson for $35, and 
a leasehold lot , City Road, for $200 to 
A. A. Wilson, who also obtained a 
$2,000 mortgage on a farm In Welsford 
for $500. A $1,600 mortgage was sold 
to J. Sealy for $1,225.

■ "Yes.”' Witness said McŒsàac was- drunk 
when he came Into -the house, at least 
he considered he was drunk.

This surprised Mr. Baxter, who said 
he “hoped for heaven’s sake, the offi
cers and witnesses would give Merritt 
Lord, the poor, unfortunate boy here 
now, as fair a show as possible.” Of
ficer Killen had not told this before.

have thus far been even more satis
factory than he had hoped.1

MANILA, Feb. 22,—Areola, a Manila drug
gist has been arrested, and communications 
from Agulnaldo, dated from, Northeastern 
Luson, nave been seized in hie store. The 
matter la being investigated, but the exact 
extent of the information thus supplied has 
not yet been disclosed.

1 It’s better for the mariner to take a 
reef on a sail than to take a sail on a 
reef.Instead of looking for criminal
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